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ACTIVE SOLDIER FOR^ 
UEUTENANT COUSINS

CMjroa Bay Pbjrs iMpartaai Part in 
Three Hour* Flfht With Mexi* 

cans on the Border.

CANYON DEFEATED BY THE
KANSAS CITY FBDEBAtS

■xe

Fine Garden Eaaily Rained.

The only raaaon why averyoQo in

N

Lieutenant Ralph Cousina, aon of 
Proa, and Mra. R. B. Couaina of thia 
city, ia aeeing active life on the bord
er where he reported for duty in the 
United Statea army iaat month, after 
hia graduation from Went Point jn 
June.. Ten daya after he reported 
on the Rio Grande he waa deta^ed 
at aix o’clock one morning to find 
the aource of aome firing in the dia- 
tance. With twelve men he run into 
a bunch of Mexicana who had robbed 
a atom. For three hoora hia aquad 
and the Mexicana were engaged in a 
fight, in which the young Lieutenant 
handled himaelf and hia men very ad
mirably and aucceedad m keeping the 
ptuaderora front getting away with 
the loot and what ia more miracnioua 
kept away a bunch of 100 who threat- 
aaed to croaa tha river. The follow
ing article in the Brownaville Daily 

. Beatiael toHa of the fight The many 
frianda of lieutenant Couaina are 
proud to known that he waa able to 
aceoaipliah a thing that would have 
been a credit to a rnumi older and 
more mature officer.

Lieutenant Burwell gaxe aome in 
aide information on the baitle of Fri
day morning, and told of the manner 
in xrhich the Mexicana aurrounded the 
place and opened fire upon the aol- 
diera aa they returned from the river.
The officers there are of the opinion 
that the Mexicana in the neighborhood 
of ProgTMo, knew of the Intended at
tack. It haa been learned alnce the 
fight that the bandits had amde. in
quiries as to who was there and also 
in regard to the postmaster at Pro
greso.

The officers are of the opinion that 
the Mexicans were at the Saenx store 
soon after one o’clock and were wait
ing until after the posting of the guard 
at * midnight. Lieutenant Cousins
stated that he had tried to use tM  'th;^thi"sprin^^■g.■ide.;■.
telephone between the main camp lo
cated where the Military road and the 
awin road from Mercedes cross to the 
river bank. He was unable to get 
into communication with Captain An
derson and thought probably the line 
sraA shorted between the house and 
the river. He returned to the house 
with throe i.ien and ths'W attempted 
to te lci^ n e  to Captain Anderson:
He believes the Mexicans vrere in the 
brush at that time but did not fire be
cause it was known how many sol
diers were in theV*rty-

Lieutenant Cousins returned to the 
river about two o’clock and remained 
until after the battle started at day
light. Earlier in the night, shots 
were heard which appeared to c<me 
from the American side. . A soldier 

sent out to locate the trouble.

wherq they crossed under protection 
of firs from the oth^  side. ,

Captain Anderson and Lieutenant 
Burwell, I with thirty men, mads a 
right flank movement and got a posi
tion where th^y could fire in behind 
the trenches on ^  Mexican side. It 
was here that Captain Anderson was 
shot in the arm. v

Lieutenant Burwell sUted that they eliminate, the score
located a Mexican in a tall tree who ' ***''̂ * close. As it was,
was hidden by a tin or iron breast 
work. The shot from an army rifle 
tore thru the armor and the Mexican 
waa seen to fall from the tree. Lieu
tenant Burwell barely escaped with 
his life during the engagement. The 
bullet which struck Captam'*  ̂Ander
son in the arm, paased very close to 
Lieutenant Burwell’s head, as he was 
kneeling down at the side of the Cap
tain.

Manager Lute got a team toj 
er to play the Kansas City Federila 
on Saturday afternoon, but they were 
not in good condition to play a good 
^hme. The visiting team won,-as 
was expected but if the errors could

six costly errors on the locals 
ly one on the visiting team.

y evepi
Randall county hasn't a fine garden 
is bacaose they don’t try, or haven’t
got time, or------ , well better leave m -1 y^n made sU hHa, the viators nlna.

score
stood 8 to 2.'- AH of the local 
was done in the 8th inning when the 
locals landed for three safe hits which 
made them two scores.

The visitors scored the first inning 
on an error, and landed another in the 
third. The fifth was certainly an 
old fashioned ’’Jonah”  to the locals, aa 
with four errors the visitors landed 
five scores. The visitors scored ones 
more in the last inning.

Prichard struck out four men, addle 
the visiting pitcher mowed down the 
same number. Canyon made six er
rors, the visitoep. one. Prichard walk
ed two and the visitor three. Cha

ssid the last reason, it might hit some
one in a tender spot.

This has egrtainly been a fine year 
for gardens for those who have pot 
in a little tinm raising one.

Mrs. G. O. Foster eaUad the News 
office Saturday and said the Just 
sranted the people to know what is 
being raaied in Randall county thia 
year, and every year. She had Just 
been to her garden and said she waa 
astonished herself to find what aU 
there was in the garden thia time of 
year. She stated that they lived on 
a rented farm and had pever taken 
any particular pride in raising a fine 
garden but had in about two acres.

She pulled an average qabbage head 
and after all the outside leaves were 
cut o ff it weighed 12 ponuda. She pull
ed some turnips and weighed one 
which was three pounds. Sweetpote- 
toes weighed four pounds. Right now 
she has the following vegetables for 
use: Cabbage, turnips and turnip 
greens, green peas, green beans, ok- 
era, cucumbers, radishes, lettqc^, 
squash, onions, tomatoes, and pop 
com.

She says that she plants a fall gar
den eveiV year and ^ways has a bet-

In
addition they had a large amount of 
fruit from their place in town.

The visiting team eras the strong
est the locals have ever met and tha 
boys are proud of the record thay 

considering the fact that none 
of the team have been in uniform for 
more than a month while the visitors 
have been playing shut ont bnR 
against sohm of the strongest tensaa 
on the way through Kansas and OUa- 
honsa.

North End Under Water.

The residents north of the railsmy 
tracks arc protesting against the flood 
of water which they have to endure 
at every rain. The county commis
sioners had a large grade thrown up 
on the west road to Umbarger which 
brings all of the water from eight 
miles west of the city and over a ter
ritory ranging from one to two miles 
wide on the north side of the road. 
Consequently at every rain all of this 
body of surplus water must come into 
Canyon and passes through .the north 
part of town. The residents are con
sidering asking the commissioners to 
provide ferry boat services for them 
until ■ the court remedied this 
faulty method of drainage.

Water flowed hub deep to an auto 
in many part o f  this section of town 
nearly all day Friday after the rain 
of Thursday night

The Methodist p-̂
Mayne, made an interesting talk at 
hapcl Wednesday morning, " 'which 

was enjoyed by all.
C. C. Head pntered school last Sat

urday morning.
Mrs. L. M. Swars of Dallas is vis

iting Miss Malone.
Miss Eskie King and Miss Mary 

•Jones went lor a short visit to their 
homes near S t Frances last Satur
day evening. ,

The Camp Fire girls srent on a hike 
Monday to the club grounds for the 
yurpose of taking pictures for the 
annual.

The Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. .C A. 
reception Saturday night was for the 
purpose of getting acquainted. Fol- 
khring the program refreshments 
were served. Then’ games were play
ed, among which was Basketball ia 
street clothes.

A recent organisation in our in
stitution is the Rootertorial Associa
tion. . 'The following are the officers i
Yell Leader------------ W. C. Ferguson
Lieutenants—Walter Hardin, Easton 
Allen, Norman Clevinger, Hilliard 
Fatheriee, Annie Laurie Peak and 
Ada Terrill.

Y. W. C. A. program for Oct. 21.
SScripture reading. Miss Summer- 

hour.
QuartetsY. M. C. A.
Talk—Miss Hudspeth.
Program for the Training School 

Literary society, Oct. 28.
Roll Call.
Song, by the society, “ Star Spangl

ed Banner.”
Deelaasation—Everett Key. ^
Reading—Gladys Downing.
Declamation— Morton Angel.
Story—John Downing.
Music, piano solo— NeUie Morris.
Reading— Pearl Thurman.
Declamation— Gary Simms.
Story—John Knicely.
Reading—Bertha Hill.
Duet— Dochia Brown and Pauline 

Rice.
Deelaasation— Leo Abbott.
Story—Mildred Tayter.
Soag, “The Eyes of Texas are Up

on You” , by the society.

More Rain Thursday Night.

Ins
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was
Shortly after he departed, two others 
were sent out when shots were heard 
coming from the direction taken by 
the first soldier. The three men 
searched along the river bank but 
could not locate anyone and returned 
to the trenches along the river. The 

"offiedirs and men-thought the firing 
canM from the other side. Later it 
found that the river had jcome up and 
overflowed a low placed aqd there 
were traces o f ‘where bdats had land
ed. It is believed that the shots heard 

- were signals to the Mexicans on* the 
other side that the party had landed 
on the American side.

At four o’clock in the morning'of 
Friday, twelve men left the trenchM* 
o n '  the river and returned to Pro
greso. It was these men that ran 

Mexicans. Lieutenant Cous- 
i|ve men remained on the 
When the firing began he 

n ^ e  a flan^ movement -to the right 
and came upon the Mexicana crossing 
to the other side in boats loaded with 
boxes and sacks of goods taken from 
the store. He and his men opened 
fire upon them and emptied several 
of the boats. Several Mexicans were 
seen to disappear in the water during 
the fight ediich foUowed.

’ * T H  ttm i M e jams hau
ing their hands full as En f  got into 
tha midst o f the Mexieaas and were 
firing from the brush and houses at; 
the Mexicans. After cleaning out 
the Mexicana who had atteavt*d to 
futgm  to the Mexican side, lie utenant 
€m tlm a with his live mm, euam up 
h a i ^  tha Mexioans in the brush and 
•pamg fire on them. It was then

retreated into the brush 
'iW  read tn m  the Progreeo 

: threugh A s  hepeh toward the

’’ More rain, more rest,”  is an old 
addage, which is not appreciated Just 
now by the Panhandle farmers.

Yes, it rained again, and just'when 
IT WAS NOT NEEDED.

Starting about noon Thursday (just 
after the NeWs came out saying good 
weather was evident) and it continued 
an old fashioned down-pour a greater 
part of the afternoon and into the 
night, with a clearing up “ shower” 
next morning.

The farmers would like to have rdy 
weather to complete harvesting the 
fine row crop, while the cattlemen are 
anxious to see the grass cured before 
frost.

Some folks who have been crying 
for rain and said they would never 
says ’ ’enough” have changed their 
minds and are ready for a dry per
iod.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE. TRY A WANT AD IN THE NEWS

Gorman-Strange Wedding.

As quite a surprise to the many 
triends of the young couple came the 
/ew s of the n.aiTiage o f  Miss Emily 
Gorman and P. A.* Strange of ^allas.

Miss Gorman left Saturday ^or a 
visit with her cousin Miss Stuart at 
Harold. She was met there by Mr. 
Strange and the wedding took place 
Sunday morning in Ft. Worth.

Miss Gorman is one of Canyon’k 
popular ^nd accomplished young lad
ies, having spent most at her life 
here.

Mr. Strange is, a popular young 
salesman,' associated with a whole
sale firm at Dallas, where they will 
make their home.

Both these young people atteqdcd 
the Normal in this city, and Wve 
many friends who wish them a happy 
wedded life. Contributed.

•Ml atawM Mm river

Monday.

ootball team' ulH'moefe 
the Seth Ward collega team from 
Plainview on the local grounds next 
Monday afternoon. This promises to 
be a fast game as the visHora have a 
good teaai and have been playiat 
good baal this year.

SMILE.

Yes, there’s a smile coaUng to you, 
the Idad that wea\ eoase oM, All o<

■TIm meripi far this 
I la ririy ■famtis a day ag Mil

-  ------ e '

HOW ChH\h CAREFUL MAN ALLOW HIMs A f TO DRIFT 
INTO DERTT DEBT IS AS DANGEROUS AS A DISEASE. IT 
IS A DISEASE.

A FLY OH A PIECE OF FLY PAPER SOMETIMES FREES 
HIMSELF.^HEN HE IS ONLY ON THE EDGE. BUT “ DEBT”  
IS A MONSTER THAT IS HARD TO GET FREE FROM.

n  IS SO EASY TO “ CHARGE IT” . DON’T DO TT, PUT 
A LITTLE MONEY IN THE BANK INSTEAD.

Want Caayea Bemmcr Rstea.

Canyon should have summer tour- j 
into railway rates and it is stated I 
by those who have investigated the 
question that the procuring o f  these 
rates are possible if there is a con
certed action of the business men and 
the faculty o f the Normal. AmaHUo 
is the <Aily town which now has all 
summer tourists rates. The railways 
have been giving Canyon a rate 
the f i i^  three daya of the summer 
Normal, but aU late comers must buy 
their tickets to Amarillo and then go 
there to have them signed up before 
starting home.

It is stated that the Santa Fe would 
gladly cooperate in getting these sum
mer rates as it would mean more pas
sengers over their lines from the 
south.

The advantage of the rates would 
be that people might come here at any 
time during the summer months and 
would encourage peo]^  from the 
sooth part o f th|S state who wish to 
escape the extreme summer weather 
to spend the summer in Canyon. Not 
only this, but it would be of great 
benefit to the students who expect to 
attend the Normal, in so much as they 
Bright cooM whenever they please, and 
the fact that they do not have to eoase 
on a certain three days during the op
ening o f the school, but are free to 
come at a later date would mean that 
many o f those who decide at the last 
minute to enter some normal, would 
BM>re likely choose thia one ia order 
to enjoy the cool summer cHnute. It 
is suggested that the Canyon’s Busi
ness Men’s association take up this 
important question at the next sseet- 
ing and appoint men who will look 
after a summer tourists rate.

CHAMP G U R H IS IT S  
AMARIUO THURSDAY

Giviag Lecture ea Pregrees ef the U. 
8. ia llth  ^Btury, But Give BM 

Idea on Prepardaens

Baptist Aaaeuacexsents.

Prearhing by pastor morning and 
evening nc* ;t .’fuK i.j 

Sunnay school, 1-46.
Sunl teams, |
Junior B. Y. P .U., 4:00. All boys 

and girls from twelvs to sixtsen aye 
cordially invited to attend. Good pro- 
grames are promised.

Senior B. Y. P, U. at 6:45.

P r^ {| eriaa  Servicss.

At the morning service, Sunday, 
Oct 24, Mr. T. C. Thompson will 
speak, teHing of the meeting of the 
Presbyterian Gensral Assembly at 
Rochester, New York. Mr. Thomp
son attended that meeting aa the r^  
presentetive of the Preebytory of 
Amarillo.

Rev. A. B. Haynes "Will preach in 
the evening.

Sunday school at 0:46.
Choir practice Friday evening. 

DAVID H. 'ffiMPLETON, Pastor

Since I last wrote you, the cam
paign here has moved forward in all 
respects; the interest on the part of 
the general public has increased not- 
icably; campaign literature is being 
distribute<i by both sides in large 
quantities; public meeting and stump 
speaking will be practically continu
ous throughout this city and over the 
whole state for the next fifteen days.

Former Congressman Richmond P. 
iobson, of Alabama, opened our 

campaign of open air meetings here 
ast Tuesday evening. Before that 
most of our meetings had been in-door 
affairs. We are now preparing, so to 
■peak, to rush the enemy’s works and 
carry our campaign message into all 
quarters, whether they be uf:t, dry 
or merely betwist and between. Our 
leaviest work will be done to get a 
Maring from the heretofore wet vot
ers.

I havs baen spsaking at the rate of 
twice a day a part of the time so 
far, and expect to go at that pace, 
or a harder one, until' the end of the 
month. '

When r  tell my audiences here of 
the good effects of Prohibition in Tex
as, and of the sp)endid type of citiz
enship we have developed in our west
ern land where we are free from the 
curse of the liquor business, it has its 
effect.

Hon. Champ Clark .speaker of th« 
Houm of Ropresantativae In congren, 
viaited Amarillo Thursday, but on ac
count of the heavy rain falling at tha 
tiflM for the opening of the speech bo 
was accorded only a smsH hMring.

Mr. Garii was on the locturt eit'- 
cuit and 4 ^  not indulge in politlea 
only aa a matter of pasaing import
ance as occasion presented itself to 
mention tho affairs o f today connaetod 
srith a diaeouTM on the history of our 
progresB in the 19th century.

Mr. Clark stated that he was givinip 
this Iscture for the purpose of o ff
setting th daasage which was baiac 
doing by certain elassas of demogogu- 
ea which were stumping the country 
and telling the people that the Ameri
can republic was going to the rocks 
of deetruction under our precant form 
of democratic govemBMnt.

He speat nesu-ly one hour and a  
half ia bringing to the minds of tha 
audienca the changes that had trans
pired in these United States daring 
ths pstft esntary. White BMst of tha 
fact hs prassatad wars fasrilisr to a 
brge prsesnt of the hsarsrs, yet tha 
original Champ Clark way o f putting 
Vh< facts brougti: homo to the minda 
nf the people the old facti in a new 
Xnd impressive ligfaL

During the discourse hs assntionsd 
s numbsr of prssent day probteam and 
gave his vtews briefly. Most prom
inent aisy be mentioned hte solution 
of ths prepsrsdness for war question 
which ia now uttermost in tha minda 
of the psopis and which will ba^such 
a big quastion before congress when 
it conlrenae in December.

Mr. Clark said^^ was oppussd to 
war, but was a “ pcscs at any 
price”  advoca^ ^ f e  demanded ” peace 
with honor” . V \  stated that the ex- 
tremiate woul<K volva thia countryr 
in great debt by, /reatly enlarging tha 
standing army. To this he was oppos
ed.- He stated the history has proven 
that AnMricans can adapt themselves 
ha saw onndteinna on vary short ast- 
Im . Furthermors, that ths sxperianca 
of wars havs baen that the large loea 
of life during the opening vaonths o f  
strife has been dut not to slaught
er by bullets, but by the death of men 
who are not properly cared fur.

Therefore, , he would increase tha 
schools at West Point and Annapolis 
and put enough men through thesa 
schools so that America would have a> 
large body of officers ready at a 
moment’s notice if they were needqd. 
He would put these officers to work 
in every High school, academy and col
lege which would have military drill- 
He would establish the merchant mar
ine and put these ships under the com
mand o fnaval officers, not in arm
ed condition, hut simply to give men 
an opportunity to handle ship when 
it was necessary, and of course theaa 
^ips would act with ,the battle ships  ̂

in case of war.
t He stated that the cost of this plan 
would lie small compared with the 
extraordinary plan now being prapsur- 
ed and he believed his plan would 
prove to be the moat practical in 
event of war.

Mr. Clark stated that the people o f 
Texas ought to take a subacription 
and put Tn Washington a statue that 
ooked something like General Sam 
louston. There is one there, but it 

makes Houston look as if he wera 
about the size o f Napoleon, while as m 
matter of fact he was over six feet.

1 . .

I-eague Social Held.

■BARR w i n n a r

The First State 
Bank

THk aUiJUNTY PUKD BANK

When Lueby j^oaMe Hamc Again.

■The memliers of the Epwwrth &ea- 
gue held a social meeting and with m 
business session folfoiring at the par
sonage Monday night* After a very 
enjoyable evening, the society voted to  
re-organize ami elected Prof. Taylor 
of the high school faculty as presi
dent for the coming year.
J . Ckmtributed

, f

Wm. H. Muldrow Dead.

M. S. Lusby of photographing fanm 
ia rambling over the waet aeeing the 
■Iglifai. l ie n i llT U H l IfM ii  tn 
Denver that he haa a friend along 
who hea plenty o f monoy. They walk' 
ed up Pikee Peek and aUd down upon 
the anew. M. S. inatmeted the Newa 
to any nothing o f hia going away, but 
Would expect nothing leea than an 
extra edltten when he hit town.

PBRILR^OP FAijLlNB 
Fo«rth CpM  rrim  Plot”  Mmriey 

•Ighi at the % PtayhooM. Thte
«  teat

eY Ik

k to rth e

William H. Muldrow, brother o f  
Mra. J. H. Archambeau of thia city, 

jftr i Monday mominK.jii 
was buried yeaterday afternoon. Ho 
waa a brother of H. E. Muldrow, who 

^formerly lived in thte city. Mr. Muld
row haa been ill for a number o f  
montha with nallefra. Jt W - f ln w  
o f  the TIriR oaaSa in thia aecilen and! 
all of the amdical na«n o f the 
nude it a atody, bat no core 
ba affected.

Mra. Awhambeea attended the fun-

th e h k liH i
Nr IX M,

. • ■ ■ ■
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SVNOPSttf.

On th* 4*y  o f  ft>» •r..ptk>n o f  Mouni 
r ,  !.♦ t'opt John lU rd in  o f-th *  »t^«irnT 
f^ n o r M  r«ocu«*F flv<>-T«'ar*ol«l Annette 
llu tg 'on  fro « i an o p m  l>oai. hut ta forrr<t 
ta H>a\p halilmi har fathar and hia cum* 
|«jltutia. Ilto^ u fl la aaeaullaU hy Har- 
nardat attd Punio In a vAIn atiam pl to 
■at patx'rs w hkii IlliKton haa mana^fd 
to  aan>l aboard thr I'rtnctak w th hia 
daujfhtrr, panrra pro\tiic tiui til la to ami 
tru inc the aharvahuuia o f the loot taland 
o f <Snnaliar Il'.nctonS tnji'ry rauaaa hla 
mind to heut>n<' a ManK. Thirteen years 
akapee tlerna><det. now an op'iim  amug- 
«W r 'with P orto . Im a  a fem.«le acv'om- 
pHee. and the m^ndiesx brute that once 
w as l»n c io n  <-uioy S< m>ort, n liere the 
widow o f  t 'ap ia la  1 .rffl’- H» ttvU>4 with 
livr non N*-ai and .KnitrttA n in ^ o lh  and 
plot to eleal thr la te r s  left to Annette 
S ; her father N’ hi tr>ea for admiaaioB 
ta the Kata< a '.idem y but throuch  the 
treavbery o f  Jor> IVelrhrr la defeated by 
Joey and dlafrai ed Neal enitala In the 
wary. Inrx aata a trap for Jcvry aad the 
aaweptralors set him in their power. He 
acreea le  ateel the papera for them but 
nceWentally aeta lire to the Hardin home 
and the brute man rearu 's Annette with 
the paper* from  Ihe flan.ea

FOURTH INSTALLMENT 

THE TATTERED PARCHMENT
c h a p t e r  XVII

The Return e f Ines Cactre.
Owl of that holocaust—the useleaa 

eoaflaEratkMi that Eeatroyed tha old 
Mardta cottage at Soaport—Aanette 
aavad soiwethlBE. She aaved the Itaka 
that houwd the prreaat to the paat— 
the Moatltytas objects that OMda her 
ooe with the little child who had been 
aaeed years helbre from the mia ot 
St Pierre

“Whateeer they ■eaa.“ she told bar 
footer aother. “theyll help ate Had ay  
father, they'll help a e  Sad Lost Isle, 
▲ad 1 have a atranse presantlaieat 
that III tad htai at Loot Isle aad aot 
bsfore**

They were seated, these two. ta 
their tetaporary place of abode.

'W ho reecaed me that alsht?*’ she 
aaerled. 'How did I get oat of the 
hoaee at aU; who did thatT*

Her footer iwother shook her head. 
'NobodT kaows. AaBotta.** she aald.

Vhe lit a small alcohol tamp uoder- 
•aath a day taa kotUa. 'Watch U. 
Aaaatte.- aha asM. 'It's so small It 
wmr hall over.**

Bali over It did later, and with pe> 
caltar coeaoqaencea Mrs. Hardla 
BMwaured out a quantity of Ceylon tea. 
.aad thea bdd oat her haad.

“1.ot me see the map of lioet Isle 
agala. Annette.*' she said. 'It seems 
a akame we cma make nothing of It."

h  was strange, for at Srst glance the 
■AP jwemod quite worth while. It 
was traced apon an ancient piece of 
warchmeat. oM and yellow. .At tho 
map was this inscription:

• LOST ISUC o r  ClXsNABAR.'
‘‘Ctaaahar.' repeated Mrs. Hardin.

TSoems to..me 1 va beâ rd of auch an
**

Annette shook her bead, 'rv e  looked 
N  ap Cinnabar ie not a place. It's 
^atkleg but an ore '

The older woican continued her 
memtlny. 'Here's the mitie marked 
■B the Island with a croaa—w l^  kind 

a mine— what s cinasbarr*
“Oelckslhrer ore." returaod the girl. 

^It must ho a qalcksilTer miBe.'
**No(hlag else epi.-a It. cscept the 

ferords 'Stoae cas*le.’ aoltaing else."
1 The girl sprang to her stda. 'Tea.* 
laaM the girt 'theee two other words

proof of identity and presentatioa ol 
this map."

Annette stared at It. “Jove!" aha 
finsdly exclaimed. '̂ x>st Isle is Lost 
Isle no more, thanks to a taa katUe 
full of boiling water: but. look, look.
It fhdes again."

'Pades as it cools," said Mrs. Har 
din. _
. The door opened s|eaUhily. Jpo 
Welcher entered. '•Joey,*' cried An
nette tboughtlosaly. 'tell us—where's 
18 degrees latitude. You can pass 
examinations. And 128 degrees long! 

^tude. Kl|(ht off the reel."
Joe Welcher mistook the Inquiry for 

mere airy r*r«tflage. He failed en
tirely to connect It with the map. He 
strode to the ubie. The map still lay 
there but now upoa Ita face appeared 
none of the reoeatly revealed Inscrip
tions. It was as blank aa It had boM 

. bafbre. Welcher's tiagore Itched to 
got hold of the map. Ha needed It la 
kla buslaesa. for his busiaeea Jnst bow 
was hoeplng out df trouble. Ha 
streti^od forth a haad to taka It

'Ton and your old map," ka said, 
with aa attempt at jocularity. 'lt*s like 
a game of solitaire. Let me look at 
tt again."

AnaeCte foldad It up and tkntft it 
Into her bosom. 'Not oa Joey." she 
returaod. "It's never going to leave 

, my pnmeealen again. It's procloaa 
to mo now." -  '

A aaddoB llEht broke ta upon Joe's 
I underetaadiag. He peered at her eaa- 
! Blagly. 'W 'kat's that yoa were any- , 

tag about latttade aad longitude?" he ! 
qaarted. *  ̂ •

'Never yoa mlad. Joey." laughed i

kimv. ran gataff hh
iRff ba jola Uw navy."

"Llataa. friend Woleher,
■aadas. "yoa havo fhllad i 
yoa fall us again wo* will havo yoa 
hrokea. Wa>waat that nmp of tho Loot' 
Isle of ClnaAbar—wo want every Moa-' 
tKylag thing thsd c o b m  aboard tho | 
PrtaooM wtth Aaaetta lllogtoa. the 
child, and yoa most help as get It. i 
Uaderstaad?*'

Hemaadas pointed^toward the door. | 
"Aanapolls." he said “then report to , 
aa at Newport In due coarao.'* i

Before Welcher was able to report! 
to Hernandex or to Inea Castro at 
Courtier villa. In Newport, other j 
thinga happened.

A week later Neal Hardin, In hla 
appreatioeship seaman uhlTorin. hur
ried from his training ship to the rail
road station in Newport, and waited 
half an hour for a belated train. He 
was unprepared for the sight Ehat met 
his eyes when the train pulled In. 
Annette was more than a dream—aha 
was superb. Neal aeixed as mahy suit-

t*M gm god hm
gave a algaal and

MB Into tho 
JT half ha hoar or sa
t wuO.
«t aaddaalr ahova tho ohaggtng 
ho aahauat Aanotta hoard a groan 
her sMa. laos was hanglag limp 

ovar tho arm of her wlehor chair.
-What la tha nutter?" cried Au- 

aeUa. alarmed.
"I am 111, so in ." groaned Inas. “I 

was a fool to come o«t In a aea Ilka 
thU."

“Wa'll go back.' aaid Annotta.
"No.” said Inos. must laad

Another half hour of this. 1 think 
would kUI ma.”

In a momeat they wore gliding 
through tho quiet %atpra. and la two 
moments more bad reached tho dock 
at the hesid ot the Inlet. Above them 
towered a huge, crooked granita 
shaft, and neatling against It like an
other ahaft was tho Crooked Crag ho
tel.

*‘I must rest.** groaned Inea. *T 
must He down— 1 am ill, terribly III." 

Annette rapidly leaped from the
cases as he could manage, motioned to < motor bosH. tripped up to the lUUe 
a porter to bring the rest, and led hit j dock and nimbly ascended the rustic
little crowd toward the street car.

Inax Castro called after him. 
' lA’hare are you going?" she demand
ed. "rb ls la our vehicle. Pile In."

It waa a huge gray motor car. '
"Yours?" quoriod Annette.
h^MwUhatanding tho tact that Inox 

bad never aeen tho car before, she 
nodded.

'One of mine." aha aald.
At tho villa Inos tamed her guests 

loose and ^bade them do as they 
plaaasd. N ^  aad Annatts ImmedUto- 
ty loft tho plaaalBg but unaoceasary 
■odoty of tha others and wandered 
through tho rooo-l^od paths behind 
tho houao.

Aaaotto started aaddoaly. “Look, 
look. Quick!" aha eommaaded.

Neal looked. Plftoea paooa to kla 
right there waa a clump of bushes, 
aad paoring from thla clamp of 
buihaa there was a homaa face, sin- 
Istsr, forbidding. Without a word 
Nual leaped la the dlractloa of tha 
fhoo aad dodged around the bushoa.

Ladt favored the parsued and was 
agatast the pursuer. A taxicab came 
whtrllBg around a oomar. and the ta-

■tepa that led to the hotel. She waa 
met half way by the proprietor. Sol- 
Inger htmaelf. ’

"Yes. miss," he called to her: "som a 
thing argsat, 1 pareeiva."

“My triusid. Mias Courtlar, ta tlL" 
said Aaastta. "She Is ta tha lauach 
below. Can you help me?"

'W ith pleasuro, miaa." aaid tha pro
prietor. r

WHh him at her side, Aaaetta ra- 
traced her steps The proprietor en
tered the motor boat aad beat over 
tars. He nodded to himself, as though 
recalling a description.

W'ith an easy swing they carried 
Inex out ot the boat, along the dock 
and sp the rustic steps.

'Have you a phyaldaa la the 
boujiar*

"W s havs svarythlng—everythiag at 
Crooked Crag." ruturaed the proprie
tor. with SB tnainnatlng smile.

He summoned other ssrvUors and 
nodded to Annette.

“It is two flights ap. miss." ho aaid 
to Annette.

Otvlag tanamarabla dlrsctloas and 
cllmblag at the ksad of tha Uttia

< She placed her flager upon them 
j*h*y wore two ia:.all words near the 
bower left-hand comer of the map:

taUiuda.
lAingttude.
“ Yes.* went on Mrs. Hardin, "bytt 

what latitude and what longitude?"
AaaoUe aaiilcd. "That'a tho point, 

h doesn't any. That'a what I've got 
to flad out. but I'll Had out. ' never

Mrs. Hardin lit a lamp, placed the 
map flatly opca the table, and exam
ined ei-«ry nook and comer vt IL 
-W ell," she aald at length. “I ve 
aroured the map and I caa't make 
head nor t;ill of It. so we ll have some 
tea.

She pl*c-<, her hand upon the ban 
die of the hilt- t<-a pot. She drew 
It sway ai 'Ideuly, for it was unuaually 

'' hot. Her hXMr nttferaeul dislodged 
It fro£u iit lU4•orlIlĈ  and '.be boiling 
water spouted out over the table. 
Moet of the l>«*IIinx water apoutod on 
the cua:> -Mrs Hardin aaatched the 
map a«ity aad wiped it wrth bar her- 
rhiK. she handed the map to
▲na«‘Me -Get lt<out of my sight bo- 
tore 1 s< ‘"jr the whole thing off the 
lags of ttie farthu' she aaid Then 
ahe a- :* ? Annette.* shmwaat ou. 
ahariiiy "whal s the aattur?"

Aaaette was polnitag to the mag. 
"Lama! look: * aha cried.

Watt might she exclstai, for tharu, 
gpaa the yellow surfdee of tho pareh- 
m m . wharr aaly half a daam wards 

hafovw. ihara now ag-

m

. Anaatta. 'a ll ta good time youll knew. i 
What'a oa yoar mlad?"

I "How did yoa know anything was ,
I M  my mlad." ropllod Walcfaar. '‘W aU.!
, yoa'iu right Them's aa old frtoad '
• of youm dowaatalra. jnst coma ovar 
I from Now York— Mlaa Iroao Coar- 
; tier."

'W o ‘11 tidy up. tkon you can ahow 
, her up." aald his foster mother. She 
. swept Annette's belongings Into a 
! huge old faahloood valise. She had ao*| 

aooaor finished than Inos Castro en -: 
tcrud the arena of events. —-|

"I read about It. Just a line In the : 
I shore notes of a New York paper—
I the fire. And you were sttarly do- 
{ Btroyed, you saved nothing, aa I na- 

derstand T’ I
'Nothing but Annette's valuablea." j 

I returned Mrs. Hardla. i
I “W'hat next do you d<^ where now 
I do you go?" Inquired Inex.

Mrs. Hardin's qyes glowed., 'I —we 
! shall go to Neal: for the present any- - 
: way, we have • no other plana. We 
' can live qexr him for a little while at , 

least"  '
'And Noal Is— ? " queried Inex. Mm.

, Hardin told her—at the .Naval Train
ing school at Newport.

Inex clapped her handa. 'The long 
arm of coincidence." she cried: "my 
father and 1, we have our little villa 
at Newport, as you had your little 

I cottage at Seaport. And ybu, shall 
visit mo. aa I rlstted you. You shall 

I visit mo—and you Annette Ilingtoo—
. at my villa, in Newport. Good."

It la to be sai«* of Inex Castro that 
I she was universally reaourcefnl. She 
< had no father. And as for a villa at 
j Newport—she had never thought of 

BDch a thing until that Instant. Her 
villa at Newport was a cast!# In the 

i sir.

f '
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C H A R T E R  jt V I l l .

Scar Face.
Wolebor. npoa the advent of laos 

Caadb. had left the room. Ines had 
haadsd him a slip of papar—oae that 
he waa aaxioua to porsaa. He weal 
below to read IL It srsia another little 
sedactlve note from her. aaklag him 
to meet her ones again at their tryst- 
tag plaee— Lonesome Cove tea, three 
miles south of Seaport.

Fortified with, proper stimnlapts, 
Welcher made hla way at ouce to that 
boatolry.

At last she came. Welcher sprang 
forward aat| caught her la bis grins.

'You've got to let me see yoa^often 
—often, do you uaderstaad." he aald.

"Let me tell you. charming osie^ 
said laes. "that what happens cannoC 
be helped by me. I have a husband, 
have 1 BOl? A hard master, this Her 
nandus. Wbea ba eotnmands. llmust 
obey. If I faft—"

She looked up She rose. door 
was sUU skut. but within tha room, 
crouching behind Welcher, ware three 
iatertopers— Hemendes and his two 
companions, Ponto and Urn hrate.

"What are yon dolag kars?" cried 
Welcher. suppiag hack. “1 thoaghi 
I looked the door."

“Tok are load of locklag doors, 
frioiM Wstekor." aald Hstnaall 
tkla tMas you mmMy tarasd thu kay 

kay whiek doasat took. 1 havs 
rtjkla hare. l imagMo SlBoa my vlfli 
oaoa Ik IP oaflw. l m tm  alpa. Mar 1 
la«Mrp a( aqr fair a 
■navulPa “akak Iks

M M iflk p d a r

terloper leaped upon Its step, opened 
tbs door and flsng himself inside, giv
ing a quick order to the driver.

Neal retraced his steps and Anaette 
handed him a scrap of paper that the 
man bad dropped during the^strsggle- 
It was a crampled bic of letter, and 
what there was of tt read Ilka this:

. . . note yeu are nvw lecated 
at the "Creaked Crag" . . . and 
that tha place is safe. Ten pounde 
heroin shipped today. Tho eonaign- 
aiasH of cocaine follows Immodlatoly.

"M d jrou ro90gnlso that man?" said 
Naal, broatklaosly. "Ha sras tho imug- 
glor that got asmy that night In Son- 
port. I remember him parilenlarty by 
tho ocar upon hla fhce."

Aanotte staitod. "I had forgotten.” 
oho retaraed. “Tho scar upon his 
face."

r  —

CHARTER XIX.

i  At Croeksd Crag.
Hsraaadss. tbs gentleman adventar-1 

sr. the clever smuggler of coealao | 
aad heroin, eatablished his hsadqaar- j 
tdrs at the Crooked Crsg. Thu, pro- | 
prietor reeogalsed him foe what ho j 
was; there was s secret compact, oa- j 
spoken, ^  well Qndsrstood, between | 
the two. ~ I

Hernandex had located klmsolf In I 
the soerst, sound-proof room st 
Crooked Qtmg. fte wias talking over ' 
the telephonu I
* ivas a fhlae aMve," ho coaeoded. | 
"1 should havu steered clear of your | 
Newport vlllu If H hadn't busn fOr 
the apprentice seaman, I might havs 
tamed a trick. - 'As tt to, 1 am afraid 
b^skow mysalf. I think ws will have 
to wait for our Vsdow-biooded friend 
to rstara from hto thllnru at Annapo-
u *,- T

With thu oertto^ pspsr la hto poa- 
Noah.hAkUxcasod hhnsalf to 

aad h ^ !f| p ta d  hack to hto 
a ^Mlh a dodaita par- 
0 a m  arrivud tharu, kt 

M pdCiM dr to
tks oMaw a

HP |pd Mk

t kapv yua kavu tt. T trnekod you and 
your trtaad huru just to gut I t  W>u 
wm haad tt now to mu."

*1 win do Botklag of U o hlad." a^d 
flaastta. She draw a loag breath
and screamed aloud.

"Usatoos," he aald. f'Thsm to ao 
oau srlthtn mage of your beautiful 
soft volea." He took out kto watch. 
“Lei me mmind you, aeBOrita," he re
marked, "that my aneestom were of 
the InqutoltloB. 1 will give you five 
minutes to , maka up your mind. 1 
shall leavs you alone, you may make 
up your mind by.yoaraetf. - If at the 
end of five minutes you havs fsiled. 
you must take the oonaequence."

Ines Castro's handbag was lying on 
a dressing table; to her it was the 
band bag of Irene Courtier. She 
opened It and drew fortb a card en- 
gmvad with the laUer nama. together 
with a little silver pencil. She wrote 
hastily upon the card:

"1 am Annetta lllngtoa. I am coa- 
flnsd in a aecond-atory room In the 
resu- of this building—the barred room 
where you see tho handkerchief. Look 
up."

Sho-tbrast tho card between tho 
ban aad dropped |rlt. It fluttered down 
beyond her sight. Thea she tied her 
handkerchief to the lower end of one 
of the ban Aa aha finished she heard 
a mUla at the lock of the door aad 
Haraandea entared tha room.

Iko rttk tha harrafl wladowp la

>ee Annetts'a WalaC

gronp beblad him,’ he flaally reached 
the third-otory room.

"If the doctor to shout, will you 
aand hlmr* aald Annette, -bowing the 
proprietor and hla two men from the 
room. ^

"A t oace. mademotoolle." aaid tha 
proprietor, wtth a low bow.

Thera was a knock upon tha door.
**001110  la ." aald AaBoUa.
Two moa oatsrod. one of whom, a 

oaa wtth a Dssttly-trtmmod Van Dyke 
baarfl. draw Annotta to ths window, 
iaqnliiag gmvaly about ths case. 
Whils hsr aUsntloa was thus occupied 
tha other man sslasd ths rseumbeet 
flEkru apoa ths bad sad hors tt from 
thoroaoB. AnaaUo caught a glimpaa 
of hto huge shouldom jast as ha dto- 
appaared-

"W hat to hu dolag?" ah# dsswadsd. 
"Wharu to hs taktog hsr lo f"

Thu ether ama bowai. *?fo a phy- 
slrtoa,** ka rstarasd. "as you rw
qasptsd."

Hs crossed the room and deftly 
lomed the door, putting thu key la hto 
ppckat

**Bat you are a physletoa," aa- 
clalmsd Annatts, alarmed.

Ho tors from sttbor aids of hto Caos 
atkla strip of hair, Isavtag bsasath It 
smooth shaven jowato. Hs still worn a 
mastache aad goatos. Than hs turned 
to her, and his fhcu was the face ot. 
thu maa to the abmbbery ai the New
port villa, the face of the smaggtar 
of cocaine, captared at Seaport aad 
sacapad agala.

*T am aot a phystetoa." he conoadud. 
"Do yon know who I am?"

"N o," she answered,retraatlag to a

^^nlTtoaghed. "1 am a maa wtth a 
saber cot upoa my fkce," ho sold, 

to tt. "Ton wsru to look oafl 
Hare I sax Lookout" 
go you waat of mur aka

f l l f t g
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CHARTER XX.

Tk« ensign in the bow of the naval 
lauach scanned the coast line with 
earn.

T h is Crooked Crag kotal Is an sn- 
canny place." ke aald. “They'vs prob
ably got lookouts posted everywhere. 
Ws'g better laad half a mile away ang 
taka them from the rear."

Hto brother ensiga grunted. "Dol
lars to doughnuts wo'm on a wild 
goose chase."she aald. “If them's any 
place that covers up Its trackp it's 
Crooked Crag. You'm right though, 
we'll take them from the rear ”

They landad half a mile up shorn 
aad aa quietly aa poaalbla t.’amped 
for a mils through undarbruah la tha 
general direction of tho gmnlta rock 
which stood out clear abova the tree 
tope. They halted oa the edge of the 
cloaring, from tha edntar of which 
rose the hotel ttseir.

"Fbrm a circle." said the ensign, 
'surround tha place, and all dose In 
at oace. No matter what happens, 
don't let anybody get'away.*'

One of tho ensigns beckoned to 
Noal. “Como with me." ho aald. “you 
know the man we m after and can de- 
acribe him. I'll need you and aboot 
three more besides."

With rhythmic, ringing steps, the lit
tle squad crossed the clearing, darted 
ap the rustic staircase and tramped 
serosa the veranda ot the hotel. 8ol- 
Inger met them at the door.

7Yes." gentlemen." he said, bowing, 
“what can 1 aerve^you?"

"Serve us nothing." said the ensign 
sternly. “W'e are looking for a smug
gler that you have got. He la here- 
W'e know he to here and wo are go
ing to get him."

Meantime Hernandex had entered 
the room where he had conOoed An- 
nstte.* Once more be locked \be door 
behind him and without a word crossed 
the floor toward her. Annette had 
made up her mind Just w|iat to d6T 
Sha must fight with a woman’s weap- 
oad and she had a woman's weapon— 
a hat pin.

She waited until Hernandos was 
within three feet of her. then she 
raised the weapon aad sunk it dosp 
Into his outstretched arm.

Hto face white with anger. Hernan
dos caught her roughly by the throat. 
But ka had forgotten something —for
gotten that sha had laherited tmmea- 
doua strongth. Tonng and graceful aa 
■ho was. her every muscle waa wall 
tralood. With OBO atroag sweep of 
her arm, aba threw him off aad tbaa 
plungad lato a fight, tha fight of a 
wildcat agalaat a wolf. She tore at 
hto taco aad haad, clutching for hto 
oyaa, trying for a hold upon his oars. 
Urn# aad agala she repulaod him, 
than with one wild clatch-ahe caught 
him by tha hair aad held him with a 
stroag grip of her right haad while 
■ho pummelod hto faoo with a small 
but energetic left.

Hamaades retraatad to tho door, aa 
kwkad it and gavu vaat to a low whia 
tU. Hto whistle was Immadtatoly an; 
■wered. Ponto ootorod tho room, 
dragging with him the huge brute.

“SelM bar," ho domaadod ot the 
bruto.

Tho girl stared at this hugs figure 
with terror ta her eyoa.

Tho hnito atarted across tha floor 
and than wbimpeiing, with hands 
hanging at hto aidoa,' tarnod away 
from her. Hernandos nodded to hla 
aastotant, Paolo. Pnato drew hIs oVar 
rqady whip and lashed tho brute late 
obedience. The huge man, atlU whim 
poring, caught the girl la hto arms 
aad held her.

Barnandos, without tho sHgtitaaf 
oompuaction. tors opoa '̂ ▲aaotto'i 
watot.

"Ton vlxao." aald Haraaodax bo 
twaan hto taoth. "I  win guf that mag 
<if 1 have tq flay yoa."
1 Meaattoaa cfiia by oaa, .oa tho lowoi 

tho aaolgB'a eokovto had strug 
aalatod aa*ko oaaHk 

ao noa" tHP wktopiwai to tki 
•DC.ai-boot .W s
to •

A a> t ^

*Tko baadkarchtof to tied thufo. 
air.- oxclaUBod tho Moowa. "aad I M  
lOaro that wo coa locato tha raoa."

The enaiga raad tha card aad haad-
■d it to Naal. Neal ^Hicbod hto hat.

"May 1—do 1 havo to wait for or
ders. slrr* ha cried.

"No,” roared the anslga.
They reached the third floor oorift- 

dor and darted Into an open room aad 
thrust heads out ...of an anbsurrod wto- 
dow. The aailor plucked Neal by the 
■leave.

-T h ere ." 'he whispered. “It's nact 
door to this. The two windows, tho 
ban and the handkerchief tied «a- 
Come on.”

They darted out once more Into tha 
corridor There was no door, no opea- 
Ing; but tHIs mattered not to NoaL 
He stopped to the far end of the hall 
and BetX«d a fire ax. which huag

"You Shall Vlalt Me at My Villa at 
Newpart."

ttaara la a rack. Then ha darted hack 
and with ringing atrohee began hto ho- 
aault upon the wall. Suddenly frees 
within he beard a woman's sbriok.

"Noal.” cried Annette's rotes wlthia. 
aad It was tho voice of a girl boatdal 
haraolf with agony aad fear. "NgaL| 
It la 1—AanoUe. Come, for Ood'a aake. 
oome."

Noal delivered oae more craohlag 
blow, thon ho motioned to hto follows.

“Como, boys." ho said, "thoro'a aot 
a aocond to lose. This thing haa eos 
ta go."

The corridor waa fairly broad. Tka 
tittle squad of aallora withdraw and 
huddled agalaat tha opposite wall 
Then as oae man this hnmaa batter 
lag ram lunged and lurched aeroaa the 
hall and propelled Itself against tha 
already splintered partition

With a crash tho aecrat door went 
down, and with a bound Neal waa ta 
the room. Aanetio, her dreae torn, 
her hair diahevolod. strugglad with 
the bruto in one ooriier of the room. 
Pî nto had reloaaed her. With a bouad 
ha croaaod tho room and Jerked aside 
the fireplace, diacloelng a secret exit. 
He crawled through the aperture aad 
disappeared.

Hernandex, stupefied with astonish
ment. yet bad an expreaaion of tri
umph and glee upon bis face. He waa 
thrusting a yellow parchment Into hto 
pocket. Annette with a final atniggls 
slipped from the brute's grasp aad 
darted toward Harnandex. calling to 
Noal.

'Neal. Neal," she cried, "he's gto 
my father'■ map." -

With one spring Neal waa upon Her- 
landes. He anatebed back the haad 
with which Hernandex was puaktag 
:he map into his pocket. The smp 
jam# out torn and crumpled. Aa- 
aette, beside beraolf, snatched at It 
with both bands. Naal grabbed at tt 
and also got a hold. Harnaadoa sUtt 
aeld It la his Iron clntch.

All UM* took place in aa laataat. la 
another Instant tha throa had flaltoa 
back, each In a separate dlractloa. 1%a ‘ 
map had parted aad aach clutcbad a 
place of It.

Haraaadox. wtth an oath, tarasd 
aad dived lato tike eocrefl |l■■■ag■a^g 
“ five minutoa later tho fartaat boat 
along Urn aboro—tha boat whlhh Ikaa 
Caatro called her own—waa ■kgg 
cbngglag out to aoa wtth thxao .ip- 
nroa huddled to her hettoEH-tka krala 
and Pt^to aad tkalr chtoC, Ht 
Tkoy kad snigglud aomakow 
tka surrooBdlng clrcla. had 
la aad oat of ihote- -kad mafld gaad 
tkalr aacapo.

Whoa tho chase waa ovar Naal va 
toraad and half apotoglaad to laaa.

"Sorry. Mlaa Courttor.' ho said, "hat 
thoy*va made away wtth your faat ma 
torboat. Wo ooolda't got to owa Id 
Uma. Wa landad half a mlla or oa 
Just up tha shore. How do you 'tooif

*'Bottar," axclalmod laos. "It‘s tko 
axcltamaat. tho notoa. tha pistol aboU 
—they have mads ma wall again."

Naal throat hto head lato hto pockri 
aad palled forth a crumpled ptoca af 
parchmoat. •

••!- Annattar* ha la-
q u l^ .

Aanatta throat her haad Into bar 
draoa and paltod forth har owa lab 
tarad portion. laai, watchtag, kual 
har haad to Uatea. Neal and 
aprmid thatr two ptooaa of tko map oat 
apak tho little ataad. Batwaaa tkdm 
tkay had tha bulk of tha lowor parlfliB 
of tha map. It was a klaak aartksk 
mnra fbr tkraa tktaga-a ttttio u n  dfl

IM
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Toilet
Articles

• .v 'l

t

T h e r e 's  g r e a t  / \  ' 
s a t is fa c t io n  in 
using toilet gdods 
that come from our store. In them you 
have the assurance o f  honest materials'and 
pure chemicals. Y o u  couldn't get anything 
more w orth w hile any w here.

Gome and See
our display o f fine soaps for the complexion
and bjLth —  scented waters, perfumes cold creams, 
cosmetics, m ar^ure sets, lotions, hair tonics, skin feodi^- 
combs. brudKs sponges and the like.

BURROUGHS&JARRETT
NaUcc « f  SlMfirra Sale

TW State of Texas, Coauty of Ran- 
dalL WiMreas by virtore of an order 
o f sale issued out of the District 
Comrt of Randall Ceuatyi Teaaa. oa 
the 4th day o f Oetobar, A. D., 1916, 
by T. V. Raeraa, Clark of laid court, 
against E. Van Metre, Bam a  Wright, 
J. W. Wright, L. M. Todd. G. M. Paat 
and F. B. Past, in causa No. 778, atyl« 
ed Chas. J. Saadi  vs. E. Van Matre at 
al, for the sum of sight thousand dol- 
lors, with intarest at tha rata of 10 
per cent per annum from data of 
Judgmant and coats of suit; and plac
ed in my hands for sarrice. I, Worth 
A. Jannings as shariff of Randall 
County, Taxas, did on the 4th day of 
October, A. D., 1916, levy on certain 
real astate situated in Randall coun
ty, Texas, described as follows to-wit: 
Siinrey No. 6, in Block 6, Cerificate 
No. 1464, International and Great 
Northern R. R. Co. land containing 
669 56-100 acres, more or . l;$8S, and 
situated about five north and eleven 
miles east of the town of Canyon, 
county seat of said Randall County.*

The judgment is against all the de
fendants on the foreclosure and 
against L. M. Todd, G. M. Peet and 
F. B. Pact fot all costa of suit, no per
sonal judgment is rendered against E. 
Vaa Metre, Sam S. Wright and J. W. 
WriBfat

And levied upon as the property of

E. Van Matre, Sara S. Wright. J. W. 
Wright, L. M. Todd, G. M. Past and
F. B. Paat, and on Tuaaday tha 2wl 
day o f Novambar, 1916, at the court 
house door of Randall ctnraty, in tha 
city of CanyoHr Texas, oetwaan tha 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., I will 
sail said real aetata at public vandua, 
for cash to tha highest bidder, as tha 
property of E. Van Metre, Sam S. 
Wright, J. W. Wright, L. M. Todd,
G. M. Paet and F. B. Past., by vir
tue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
October, A. D., 1916. '

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
29t SSheriff Randall County, Texas.

r r s  DANOEiiaus orciund that
stand on—with a 
a coM, aisl your I 
purr. Out u( just tbeaa 
condltiuiis comes Coo- 
sumptUm.

m You must do something. 
^  ■  Doctor I*lerce’s Uolden

■ ■  9  Medical Discovery cures
severe, lingering Coughs. 

m  m  Ilronchlsl. Throat, and
^ I  m  Lung A f f e c t i o n s ,  and
A ifH  ■  every disease that can

be reached through the 
‘  * blood. Nervous 'prostra

tion and dobilltv are con
quered by lU When you’re 
weak after an attack of 
grip or fever—you will 
build up h e a l t h  and  
strength and put on 

needed fleah by Uking the "Diswn ^ .
I t n . BsLXa GilXOCXU sC Ns. SIOS Smith iU sst.

DsUas. Tvsss. sars: ____ -  _
■I ess hhrhir i i « i n - T — * Dr. BIsfss s.QsMsa 

MrSlial ptmovsry for soldi g'jps*- *
two bottiM w h r t  1 cm itdi T  ^ « s ^  

itSSorful lot of MOod. I idro W  fsB pas-
■ M a s  for this to b i publiahod.” _  ^

Ds Pierce’s Pellets regulate a ^  In
vigorate stumach, liver and bowem

I- ,

Notice of Sherifrs Sale.
I State of Texas, County of Randall,
' W her^s by virturs of an order of 
sale iraued out of the District Court 
of Randall County, Texas, on the 29th 
day of Sept., 1916, by T. V. Reeves, 
Clerk o f said Court, and a personal 
judgment against J. H. Hall for the 
sum. o f 1110*26.40, as principal, inter
est 'and attorney fees and 4101.40 
costa, etc., in cause No. 787, Geo. L. 
Schoonover va. Minnie L. Abbott et al 
in the September term, 1916, and a. 
foreclosure of a deed of trust lien 
against all of the defendants: J. H. 
Hall, Anna Hall, Minnie L. Abbott, 
Frank Thrailkill, Mrs. D. L. Thrsil- 
kill, Fred Gerdes, K. E. Bain, Lao. 
Abbott, Alton Abbott, Maurine Ab
bott, Alletta Abbott, Glenn Doris Ab
bott, and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Worth A. Jennings, as sheriff 
of Randall county, Texas, did on the 
80th day of September, 1916, levy on 
certain real esata situated in Randall 
county, Texas, described as follows to- 
wit: All of survey 98 in block B-6, 
certificate 16-8588 H. A G. N. R. R. 
Co., except 19.41 acres of land here-> 
tofore de<^ed for railway right of way 
located about three miles southwest 
of the court house in Canyon, Randall 
county, Texas, and known as the Sam 
ShotweU place, containing 621 acres 
be samp more or less.

And levied upon as the property of 
i Mrs. D.L. Thrailkill, Frank Tlurailklll J 

H. Hall, Anna Hall,<Minnie L. Abbott, 
Fred Gerdes, Leo Abbott, Alton Ab
bott, Maurine Abbott, Alletta Abbott, 
Glenn Doris Abbott, K. E. Bain.

And on Tuesday the 2nd day of 
Novamber, 1916, at tba court house 
door o f Randall County, in the city of 
Canyon, Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and four P. M. I will sail 
said property at public vendue for 
cash to tiM h ig^ st biMer

Bain,

mggg^g |ga v v v s  w ^  aaw ^ e a v s e w i.  «  wmcwow ’

cash to tiM highest bidder as th 
party o f Mrs. D. L. Thrailkill, 
^ ra ilk ill, Fred Gerdes, K. E.
Leo Abbott, Alton Abbott. Glen Doris 

ott. Alletta Abbott, Minnia L. Ab
bott, Maurine Abbott, J. H> Hall and
Anna Hall.

Witness my hand this 80th day 6f 
September. 1916

^ORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff of Randall County, Taxas.

I

Edison
Mazda

The most economical

lamp made.
«

CANYON
POWER

COMPANY

T H E  ■ a «  D  ̂e O 9 H T  t

What is a MaSal tasraT

What is your hlaa a aiedal towaT
It is a recognisad fact that aay 

town Is what ths composite affovts 
of its citixenship maka it. No to was 
art what they are—If they amoont to 
'WMrMdaf—out o f pure luck, low i 
are boOt,through the effurte o f the 
people that live inAham. 'TiaognMih- 
ical location”  and siiallar .ndvaatogaa 
when applied to tha average small 
city, have been exploded as contribut
ing factors, many opinions to tha con
trary notwithstanding. Since a town 
ia made up of the compoaito efforts 
of its people in a commercial sanssy 
the same will apply to its social-atrand 
ing. Since a town ia made up o f tha 
composite efforts o f its people in a 
commercial sanaa, tha aama will ap
ply to its social standing. What 
makes a model town socially?

With this'question bafora them, and 
spurred to greeter efforts by a priaa 
offer of $1000 by former GovenKH* 
Stubbs for the town that averages 
highest in the deeirable things in 
community life,many towns in Kan
sas sre competing with keen rivalry 
for first place as model town o f the 
state.

The basis for scoring is the follow
ing;
’’How does your town rank in thaaa 
things:

1. Opportunity for play and ath- 
latice, including public play grounds, 
summer campe, excursions, general 
average of the town na ragarda play- 
h fn tk o m e .

2. School work, including particu
larly industrial training.

8. Social and racraational activi-
tiaa.

4. Physical and normal safe
guards.

6. Activitias of child fostering 
clubs and societies.

6. Attendanes at Senday School 
and kindred organiaatioas.

to
TtoOteetraM joaovwiTAeisi

Wkat Bill Did.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
By virture of a certain alias exe

cution issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Randall County, 
Texas, on the 4th day of August, 1915, 
in the ease of Dave Wallace vs. M. 
F. Slover et al. No. 780, and to me 
directed and delivered, 1 have levied 
upon this 1st day of October, 1916, 
and will proceed'to sell at public out
cry on the first Tuesday in November 
1915, (same being the 2nd day of 
November, 1916) at the court house 
door of Randall county, Texas, be-' 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. to tha hi^iast 
bidder for cash, the followiiu des
cribed real estate situated in Randall 
county’i Teitaa, towit; east o M M f 
o f aacti' "  “  * *

Bill Turner was a farmer,
He labored all his lift;

He didn’t have no achoolin’,*
And neither did his wife.

But Bill was built for business,
And made the wheels round,

And left s wealthy fortune 
When they put him under ground.

He was always taking chances— 
Paid a hundred for a bull;

His neighbors callsd him crasy.
But he left a stable full 

Of cows that broke the record. 
Making butter by the ton.

An' Bill got his picture printed 
In the Squeedunk Weekly Sun.

He had new-fangled notions
Of making farming pay; __

He even bought a fool machine 
To help him load his hay.

The neighbors faii;l^ snorted
When they saw Um bloomin’ thing— 

Said Bill would never make it work. 
It wasn’t worth a ding!

Bill didn’t say a Aford,
And didn’t care a darn,

'Bout what they said, for slkk as 
grease ^

His hay went in the barn ^
An hour before a thundar storm 

Came sailing out that way.
And caught his neighbors in ajpinch 

And spoiled his new mown hay,

Bill’s neighbors put their milk in cans. 
And aet ’em in a tank;

Bill skimmad hia milk with a machine. 
And turned it with a crank.

Smith chops his wood with an old ax;
Bill used some saws and gasoline— 

An hundred cords a day,
With another blamed machine!

Today Bill’s wife rides in a car 
And dresses up in silk;

Smith’s wife rides in a wagon,
And keeps on skimming milk.

—Ex.

American Fence

AmeriesnDoDars \&M

We have this American Steel Wire 
in all sizes, 20 to 49 inches in 
height in hog, poultry, rabbit fence, 
both light and heavy.

We also have a 'complete line of 
Genuine Baker Perfect Barbed 
Wire, Stoves, Ranges, Glassware, 
Queensware, Harness,. Buggies 
and anything kept in a first-class 
Hardware and Implement store. 
Our harness is made in our own 
harness shop.

'''-A™- ’̂ 4

H O M P S O  N
HARDWARE COMPAHY < ^

Lcnrn a Little Bvery Day.

About 3,000,000 people in the Unit
ed States ara treated every day by 
phyaicians. ^

The Jettiee o f the Danube river in
creased the depth of the mouth of the 
stream from 8 to 26 faat.

Arab children make their bowa and 
arrows’ of the bones of the camel.

Alice and Phoebe Cary, American 
authors were bom in Ohio in 1820 
and 1824 respectively. With but a 
slight education their poems show un

usual power. Phoebe wrote only 
poems but Alice wrote a number of 
novela and other articles for muga 
lines. Both eistere died in 1871.

The Bx-Champtoa.

I saw his homely picture in a thous
and sporting papers. It was only two 
short months or ao ago.. To shake his 
hand a thousand fans were cutting 
foolish capers, and followed him 
where ere he chanced to go. But now 
they pass him up just like the pay

ears pass tha vagrants, no glad wordai 
greet him as be mewes along. Bo- 
queta that they threw at him onew 
have scarcely lost thair fragrance—  
ha*s a has-bran now, forgotten by the 
throng.

DR. WOLCOTT, OCULIST
Expert Eyeginsn, Spectacle FRtlnM 
Plneanee e f Eye, Bar, Neee, T hreat 
C a ta rrh .^  AMARILLO. TEXAS

t

_______ion No. 68, block B-6. certificate
No. 16-8678, ori^nal grantee H. A Q. 
N. Ry. Company, said land bring ait- 
oated about 1 1-2 milaa southwest of 
tha court house In tha town of Cwyon 
a t y ,  Randall county, Tmum, leyiad 
upon ns the properto of I. u  Vm  
Sent one of tha defendants in said

mi mom w  ^ wiv« suwwwww
rato o f 8 par oant per ennum from

i S b e w  U tiL ^ffT to^  ^
eocto o f n k . aad t ^  firO u r eoet of 
axeeatins n ld  w rit .

WItneM my hand thM the 1st day of 
October, 1918

C. H. STKATTON. 
CaBaMMe Free. Mo. 1, Eei 

OoeMtf, faxes. *•»

Did Him a Good Turn.

City dads in a Kansas town received 
the following card of thanks recent
ly: ” I wish to thank tha city author- 
ItMs for quarantining me and my 
family for two weeks raently, because 
one of the children had the smallpox 
During that time my w ife caught up 
with her sewing, being undisturbed 
by Callers just at maal time. Wa had 
three square meals a day, as no one 
came in, and she wasn’t permitted to 
go out We enjoyed two weeks of 
good long nights’ slaap, and beat of 
all, a cousin with four children who 
arrived to visit aaw tha amaUpox. sign 
on ths door and lift  town so scared 
she will never come back again. I 
wish to thank the anthoritiee, and 
hope they will be eqioally thoughtful 
o f our eonsfort aome tima again.

lyaandar Johnson.

’ Plainview Herald—Joe Garrison of 
Canyon was ham Wednaaday. Mr. 
Gaiitoa la a foraar r a H cat o f Plain- 

llv cf hsra vrken tim oaly 
va c kapl  ̂ia n feat 

_  I a dgar box as a
Mkfo.

Y OiniO people, tkis ia maant for yea. Doa'tclavfh at fete. Fnpare 
now fer the ”rainy day," when life is not all rosy raashino. Save 
yoar pemaies bo w . WOXK, WOKE, WOXK! SAVE. BAYl, 

SAVE! This pieture may change yoar whole life if yoa girt it / 
EAEEE8T  THOUGHT for jast fve miaatet. Ceaeentrate year nuad 
OB it. Sappose yoa EE80LUE to be oae of the few who will EEA LLT 
DO THIS. Then—  r

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

FIRST HATIONAL BANK
m  ̂’M' ' ' f

\ 1A



T H E C O U N T Y  N
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r r tt  fWHww U » pty  —— W N  food 
M wA ttewUy aow w  Udh b o^  mad 
Imda d«rfa( »he growtag {MriadTwIin

rtiiMn-*! « «  grwiinr thaa ta 
r Mtr. TWa U slKMni ia ao wmmy 
Mia (ara*. Waa bodica. fmjoeat oolda, 
aad lack ol aaibrtioa.

For an aach chiklrea wt aajr wilb 
•MaiMakabW tarneatBcaa: They aaad 
Saatt'a Samtaion, and aacd II aow. It 
paaaraara ia oonccatratad tona the wry 
land riiaietita to rnrkh thtir blood. It 
chaagca arrakncaa to atrrnjstb; it BMkaa 
Ibrtn itnrdjr and atrooi;. No alcohol, 

aoott a Bowac. WnwitM. K. J.

Til Raidill ComiT Nin.
lrj#orpurat«d undar the laara .of fTaxaa 

C. W. Î  arwick. Managing EdKar

Enured at poatoffka at Canyon, 
Tcxaa. aa aacond clasa mattar. Of
fice o f publication, Weat Hooaton 8^

S I BS( RIPTIOS, 11.5# PER YEAR

Ot'R LITTLE TOWN.
Under the above handing an ax- 

rbang* given the following good ad- 
\iae: If you meet d man who ia 
down in the mouth and who Uunka 
that his town is all wTong just take' 
him aside and give him a ride and 
hand him this quaint little song: 
"There are fancier towns than o\ir 
little tosm. there are towns that are 
bigger than this, and the people wrho 
live in the tinier towns all city ex
citement miss. There are things you 
aee in a wealthier town that |rou 
can\ In the town that's small; and 
yet up and dowm there is no other 
tosm like our little tosm after all. 
It may be that the street through 
the heart of our tosm isri*t long, isn't 
sndc isn't straight. buW the rteigh- 
bors ys>u knew in our little tosm srith 
a srelcesne ;̂ ’oor coming srill sraiL 
In the glittering streets of the glit
tering tosm srith its palace and pave- 
mea and thrall; in the midst of the 
throng youll frequently long for our 
osm little tosm after alL If you 
lise and srork and trade in our tosm. 
ia spiu  of the fact that it's ssaall, 
yauT find that the tosm—our little 
tosm— is the bast kind of tosm af
ter aU."

i 1 - 8
The Plainriew Nesrs says that the 

Nesrs is standing up for Goremor 
Fcrgsmwn becauae of the Normal ap
propriation. this in answer to the 
criticism sre recently made of Mr. 

*AdaaM far compsuing the tax rate 
under the Campbell and Ferguson ad
min istrationa. This paper stated that 
the rates wrerc not to be compared 
< n aebiittat of the big fine collected by 
Campbell and uaed to run the state. 
Kuthennore the Plain view Nesri 
strengthened our contendion, by re
ferring to the spproprisfion srhich 
came to the Normal. If Campbell as 
governor would have allowed the con- 

- etruction of a fire proof building for 
the West Texts State Normal College 
in the Ctrst place, as he was urged 
1 do. it srwuld not have been neces
sary under the Fergusun administra- 
tkm for the achool to ask for a large 

. appropriation in order to rebuild the 
ftre trap building for which Campbell 
c ntended. This paper was no friend 
to Ferguson before his election and it 
s -aa aet with our consent that he is in 
th* goremor’a chair today, but since 
his election 'le has rhown himself so 

and business like in his admin- 
4 ration of staU affairs that are are 
f'W him, and wish to approve his aJ- 
ron  tration.

fi 8 8
Clarendon News—An exchange

nays that a maiden in her teens araa 
once heard to remark that "Lips that 
touch liquor shall never touch mine.” 
Many maidens have said the same, 
and generally speaking'they mean iL 
Nearly all o f them will make excep- 
iions'in particular cases, however, and 
the motto, which ia a good one, does 
little or no realjrood. The Newrs be- 
lievee the girU MKMild all make this 
asseKwm. and . stick to it—and just 
as sure as you're living, such a pro- 
radurc would be a death blow to John 

.'Barleycurq. We don't doubt it for an

Rhaumatiafn All 0*na
Fwriiupetx* ta>» BMitwisir. tksak you 1 

tell ye iTs a iiib  if you ever ro t Uic rtwuais 
tis«i ><>u sstii to ret a |••cksv•* of

maox s«AnK
Rhaumatiam Rpwrdara

I tbs ibotsasUsw eTsnr uaie.
_____ kUaa UM BoereUoos sod earn-
I arte sett wad staoT lamurltles they 

rlisymsUmi so ooaudoteljr

Maa aad haya wiM be Jaat
as | oru as womsn and girls raquire 
them to ba—aad ao bsMar. That's aa 
eld argumant, but trua as gespd.

f I I
The Newrs beliavea that the policy 

o f national defenaa as ouUinad in thia 
issue o f the Newrs by Champ Clark 
will morw naarly maet writh the ap
proval o f the ABMrkan people than 
srill the policy of the ultra protae- 
ionista, srho wrauld involve the nation 
in great dabt just ia aa# the standing 
army incraasad to such graat pro
portions. Aleo the policy of Presi
dent Wilson's to organise men who see 
camp service for two months every 
years for a period of three years 
wrould be an cxeallent B|«ans of pra- 
paring a large body of men of active 
service on short notice. Howrever, we 
believe that the plan to get ofFicera 
thoroughly prepared ia by far the 
best method.

8 8 8
Sometimes prosperity is a bad thing 

for a country aa wrall as an individu
al. TIm Panhandle is blessed with a 
graat crop aad g «n «« l prosperity and 
every faker and beggar in the U. 8. 
knows it. They are here thick and 
becoming thicker every wreek. The 
people smile, then cuss, and pay the 
bill and forget about the money they 
luivc been fleeced out of. Many towm 
have passed anti-begging ordinances. 
Canyon neads oqc. The expense wrould 
be nothing in passing the ordinance 
while the citisens of the towm wrould 
be saved hundreds of dollars yaarly, 
aa it is a known fact that fakers wrill 
not p ay 's  licensa or andergo an in
vestigation befora starting to. wrork 
in a town. Let Canyon do a little to 
protect the people from these graft
ers and human leacl^a.

Randall county’s greatest nead just 
now is more rent farms. There Is not 
a farm for rent in the county. Fifty 
more farms could have been rented 
during the last waek. The popula
tion of Randall county could easily 
have been doubled this year had there 
been as hoany rent farm available aa 
tkere were calls for.the same. Prac
tically every houec in Canyon has 
been occupied during the past sum
mer and the demand for more good 
rent houses has bean greaU but the 
farm quastion is by far the more 
important and urgent just now.

8 8 8
Judge' R. W. Hall of the Amdrlllo 

Court of Civil Appeals wrill enter the 
race for justice of the court of crim
inal appeals. He is a strong man and 
has a big foUowring in the Panhandle 
country. In fact, the vote of this 
section will be practically solid for 

' him. His friends bcltev^that the vote 
! wrill be for him all over north and 
east Texas.

8 8 8
There is tv> doubt that the Pan- 

I handle is the more prosperous part 
j of the United States. The people who 
: visit this section are astonished at the 
I 'marvelous crops and the fine stock.
I The man tkho owms land here and 
I <Joes not move to it this fall is miss- 
: ing a great opportunity to better his 
i conditions.

■8 8 8
Lubbock Avalanche— Wlien a Strang 

er calls on you. representing some 
! outside stationery house and offers 
{ you prices on letter heads, note heads 
• envelopes and the staple class of print
■ ing and you are made to sec that you 
can get your stationary cheaper from

: his concern than from your local 
newspaper, kindly consider a few 

; things before placing your order writh 
I the concern, docs it keep your money 
I at home to be circulated ? Does it 
: speak well of you as a booster for 
; your town ? Does it show the broth- 
! crly love you have for,^the fellow-
■ citisen ? Does it help your home pa
per boost the towm in which the pa
per. U printed Then wrhy do
you i^ b 'fo T 't iie  bargain? Doskn't 
your home paper* toll week in and 
week out. month inland month out 
and year in and year out trying to 
put forth the advantages of its rss- 
pective" locality.^ DoSsn’t it uphold 
your business in a legitimate way? 
Doesn't it try hard to coavioec the 
people that the mail order bouse can 
not supply your trade writh an equal 
daas of goods as you can ? Doesn't it 
spend its money at home writh you 
and strive'hard to get everybody else 
to do the same thing? Think the mat
ter over and put this same proposition 
up to the gentleman who continually 
talks price to you ins^tpd of quality. 
Give him the knockout blow and give 
your home paper the boquet If the 
newspaper man were to do such a 
thing it could knock your ,'business 
and drum for an outsi^  conesm. 
But what would be the first thing 
you would do? Why get rid o f him 
end get someone else that wrould 
boost your bgsinesf. Then boost 
your home paper knd petronixe it 
whenever you have any^ing in the 
printing line.

1 8  8

M oney  to  Jonn on  Im 
proved P erm  L end. J. 8 . 
U lm , C U rendon , Texas.

We dsTow awray edMa 
aad buy eeap. Wa raiaaldoft aa i
buy h o ^  We growr wraeds aad buy 
regatahlee and broosas. We catch
finak writh a |4 rod. We build school 
houses and send our children to be 
educated away from home. Aad at 
last wre sand our boys out writh a $40 
gun and a $19 dog to hunt 10 cent 
game.

IW DilvuOut Malaria
„  . AadBuUdUyTlw

Taka the O ld 8teadard  OROVW8 
TASTBLBSS chill TUNIC. Yoa know 
wbal yoa are taking, aa the fonaala is 
pciaSad oa every label, ehowiag it Is 
QolBias aad Iron in a tssteless fssss. 
Tbm Qalaiae drives oat malatte, the 

baildsItae ap the system. 90

The Week in Hiatary.

Mondv't Oct. 18— Helen Hunt Jack- 
son bom. 1831. '■

Tuesday. OeC 19—Cornwralis surrea- 
dared Yorktowm, 1781.

.  Wedneaday, OcL SO—Civil War ia 
E n ^ n d  began, 1642.

Thoradayr OcL 21—Magellan straits 
diacovared, 1820.

Friday, Oct. 22—Pan Amercian con
ference, 1901.

Saturday, Oct. 2$— Irish rebellion 1641
Sunday. Oct. 24— Partition treaty, Rn- 

asia, Auatria, Prussia, 1795.

A Cal ar Tear.

When the children fall and cut them 
Mivas <a matter of daily occurrences 
III moat familiasl, teach them the ne- 
.-e«aity of cleaniiig the woun at once 
«.w:th an antiseptic lotion such as 
this:
Boric acid____________ H ounce
Sterile wrater________________1 pint

Have this solution in a place where 
the children can easily, reach it and 
teach them the necessity of quick ac
tion. and the danger of an open cut, 
if it is not immediately cleaned of 
dirt, gravel, nuL mud, or whatever 
may have entered at the time o f  the 
hurt.— Ex.

Money to loan on Im
proved Farm Land. J. S. 
Ulm. Clarendon, Texas.

Thaagkta on Edacation.

In a g o v e rn m e n tw h ich  rests 
upon the public virtue, no efforts 
should be spared to diffuse public in- 
airuction; end the government which 
those efforts find a pillar of support 
in the heart o f every citixen—Archi
bald de Bow Murphy,

The common school Is the greatest 
discovery ever made by man. It ia 
luper-emincnt in its uiiivcrsality and 
in the timeliness of the aid it pre
offers. , * *The conunon school 
can train up children in the elcmenta 
o f all good knowledge and of virtue— 
Horace Mann.

It is the prime business end duty 
of each generation to educate the next 
No legislation in the United States is 
more important than that which per
tains to the universal education of dur 
citizens. * * The education of
thYrh<ldeef)_of a sUte is properly a 
burden of property and is the cheap
est defense of the property and the 
lives of citisens—Jabez Lamar Mon
roe. Curry.

Get this L J

Ec o n o m y  in clothes doesn’t jmean 
paying a low price; it means 

paying enough to get high value.
I

iAsm

In Hart, Schaffner & Marx  

clothes, “enough” is $18 or. 

more. Considering w hat 

- you get in fit, style, quality, 

and long wear, they’re the 

cheapest "clothes .made.

i f .

i  U

'  .V ' ,.'.'I-

I

Copyright Hart Schaffacr A Marx

Pay $25
for a Hart Schaffner & Marx 

suit and you-w ill get the 

sam e luxuries in clothes 

that a good tailor charges 

heavy toll for—fine fabrics, 

fine tailoring, the best style 

designing.

*1 J

C. 1
P*o
Dal

N VMI
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Goodnight Game Chncrtled. Buys Lands— Will Move Here

Popular education is nocossary for 
the preservation of thoae conditions 
o f freedom, political and social, wrhieh 
ara indispensible to free individufcl 
development And, in the second place 
no instrumentality lass universal in its 
powers and authority to government 
can secure popular education. * *
Without popular education, moreov
er, no government which rests upon- 
popular action con long endure. The 
people must be schooled in the know
ledge, and if possible^ in the virtues, 
upon which the maintenan'ra can last 
in health if it lose hold of the tra
ditions o f its history, and in the pub
lic schools these traditions may be 
and should be seduonsly preserved, 
carefully replanted in ti>e thought and 
consciouanaaa o f each succeaaive gen
eration—Woodrow Wilson.

Their Faverite Poen.I I

The mattresa-maker’a: “ Excelior.” 
The tailor’s: “ The raggedy man.” 
The lasy minister’s: “ Recessional.” 
The inebrite’s: “ Crossing the Bar” . 
The jo^-rider areoplainist’s: “.The 

skylark.”
The tombetone-maker’s;, “ In me- 

morian” .
The coal dealer’s: “ The fire wor

shippers.”

The game writh Goodnight was not 
played Saturday. -• The team of the 
college has disbanded and all games 
of the year have been cancelled. The 
team wras weak this year, being badly 
defaatad by the Amarillo Military Ac
ademy recently and the authorities 
thought it best not to continue the 
season.

May Record Tax Receipt.

Under a new law passed by the last 
iegialktnre o f Texas, all tax receipts 
may be recorded in the clerk’s office. 
The law furtharmore provided thdt 
in ease of record, the clerk’s record 
book shall be evidence in court that 
the taxes have been paid, writhout 
having to produce the original tax 
receipt aa it now necessary in cases 
of suit in the courts.

A fee o f 26 cents is charged for 
such recording and'the clerk has a 
special book for the purpose o f record- 
in such receipts.

N. W. Duncan of La Salle, III., is 
the first man to apply for recording 
hia tax receipt .in Randall county. He 
owns land here and recently paid his 
taxes. He inunediatdy took advant
age o f the new law and send the re
ceipts to Clerk T. V. Reeves for re
cord.

Paiated Paragraphs.

J. E. Rogers has sold 480 acres of 
land to A. J. Gaxawray of Cook conu- 
ty. He inunediately make arrangw- 
raents to have improvements made 
and will move here at once. The, 
land is 10 milas east of Happy.

Mr. Rogers has bought the quarter 
sed^jon near Ralph wrhieh wras,owned 
by Judge B. Frank Buie.

■ ' ■ ■ *
V

An OversigbL

The way these little blriiiidays come 
along '

Keeps all the world a-HItin’ full of 
song;

Keeps little feet a-danein* in' the 
lanes, , \

Keeps little fairies weavin’ daisy 
chains;

It’s fine to be so young that youVs. 
ever had;

To stand with hands tight clasped 
and eyas aahins.

To greet the day when you’ll be
eight or nine

♦ ‘ *- *
God insde the dew for little folks, 

and made . ^
The tress to make a cooling noon

day shade,
And made the birds to sing in the 

tall trees,
And msde the butterilias snd honey 

1-ess,
And omde the streams, and nuula

the cloudless skim,
And made the stars to twinkle like 

their eyes.
And made their birthdays writh aU 

kiiids of joys '
For little bits of girls and bits of 

boys.

And then I almost think that God 
forgot!.

He left the dew upon the grassy
plot.

He left the trees and bass snd 
everything.

He left the songs the happy wild 
birds sing,

But Hs Isft birthdays— oh. birth
days untold!

That children keep on having till 
they’re old!

And are grown gray! and aga 
makes their bones ache!

Ahd that it seems to me is s mis
take.
—Judd Mortimer Lewis in Houston

Post _________________  .is
. Fined $25 Dollars. —

an-
in

HI
ril

W. C. Harris of Dalhart was finad 
$25 and costs by s  Jory Monday in tiw 
county court for aggravatsd^ assault 
During the last term of the‘  district 
court Harris was a witnsas' in tha 
Rube SuIIangar case, and one avanlag 
on ths straets ^after oonrt attaelnd 
District ■Attorney Henry Blshop....for 
some remarks Mr. Bishop had made 

"to him wrhile on tha stand.

Star Barber Shop
* FOUR CHAIRS—itO WAITED
* Tha Bar Barbs# Sbap Is tha Mast *
* Up-le-Datc ewer nm'fai Caayan. *
* Rvw itldng slaaa and Ssaltary at *
* all tJama. If yaa have nat triad * 

wfll aaawlBSs yaa *

Some men will do more for m cheap 
cigar than thay wrill for a dollar.

The laas confidence a man has in 
himsalf the more he may have in 
othsra.

Fsople who arf never in a hurry to 
bagla bclieva in tha thaory that it’s 
never too late to mend, 

nmre is a limit to human sndur- 
ice.- The Mood who stands up for 

yea amy tirs la ths eoarsa of Mpm 
sad Rgeesad to sit dowm on you.

Wb a poor braad of rsUafoa that 
atm  a pan pray for his asighber 

day ia tha m tk  and try to ssQ 
Uai f l i i  htMli Mm odmr Ms.

Does Yoyr Car Need Repairiiig or Pairtwg?
G O  T O  

BUKOVINY’S Garage
(w e«t o f  8 . A . Sbotwall’i  wagon y ird ) '

Per First ClsssR8Mti

/\
V

m t
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O r J W C r s
C R K A M

BUM6 POWDER
MIxfyYomrm tho Standard

Adds to ttie
healthinlness of the food

CONTAINS NO ALUM

t a
LOCAL r a w s .

TW  iM oliM  I m U Is M td O f fa- 
Und so that yoa wUl not ba tranblad 
wHh water or othar f«algn mibotaa- 
OM. Guthrio Garaca. tf

»<■" ■■
Mrs. John Kniyht and daughter, 

Misa iCniyht, hrvo rotumod from a 
vi>tt with hor b-oGi'r near Groom.

O  N

LOCAL NEWS.

The Harbiaon moving outfit pulled 
the Davis house to the Iota yesterday 
which Mr. Younger had bought for 
his new home.

LOCAL NEWS.

iS! ! ! ! THE LATBST'IN 
MCHTS AT HOLLOND DBUO 
iNY. SEE THEM. tf

Mias' Fannie Locke is home from 
Amarilio where she has been for two

weeks following an operation.
Joss Pipkin is visiting friends in 

Memphis.

You will find just what you want 
in the latest fiction at the Holland 
Drug Co. We have all the latest in 
kooks. tf

Judge and Mrs. C. E. Coes, Sheriff 
and Mrs. W. A. Jennings and Mrs. 
CL N.Harrison arc among the Canyon 
people who will nmke the trip to the 
Dallas fair tomorrow morning on the 
special train over the Santa Pe.

♦ ■ -  -o  —-
Take a look 2t the fine line of 

Inoks we are displaying in our show 
window. We are going to supply you 
with all the latest in ftctioa. See our 
line today. tf

Bar. Crutchfield left Monday for 
his home in Chicago after a month's 
visit with many frjends in the dty.

• - O-------
Mias Maud Lynch of Amarillo is 

visiting at tha W. G. Word home.

See Harbison for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service. tf 

-  0
Mrs. J W. Leid and children will 

go to 'Jallas tomorrow where they will 
make an* extended visit

Henry Gamble has been in Stratford 
this week visiting with friends.

A new meat market two doors east 
of the Post Office. Fresh and cured 
meats of ali load. I solicit your busi
ness. M. A. ’Stone. Phone 247. tf

Have you read AD-BM-NEL-LA7
-----------0—  •

Joe Gamble is in Lubbock this 
week on matters of business.

------ o------
Judge Bening and wife returned 

ast week , to their home in Osage City, 
Cansas, after spendipfr two weeks m 

the city. They were highly pleased 
with Randall county and went back 
lome great boosters tor the country. 

------------- 0— ■ —

Ewell Broam has been laid up this 
week with poison in his finger and 
not able to be on duty at the Star 
larber Shop.

■ 0
Overshoea, Overshoes. Children’s 

overshoes, sixes from 12 to 4 at 20 
per cent o ff Saturday and Monday, 
Oct. 2S and 25, at the Variety Store, 

w—-o
Mrs. E. D. Harrell returned Tuee- 

day from Missouri where she has been 
spending a month with relatives.

— —o --------
Mr. and Mrs. D,^Steen were in ^  —

R. C. Peacock is here from Mis 
souri to look after his land near the 
city. He is well pleased with condi
tions in Randall conuty this year.

o
S. V. Wirt has a full line of paint, 

glass and wall paper. Best line in 
the city. Alwajrs glad to serve you.'

DR. WOLCOTT, OCULIST
Eye. Car. Noaa, Threat and Catarrh 
Cyaalght Taated; Olaaaea Pitted 
Without Drugs. Amarillo, Texas

o --------
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Black at their home near Cordell, 
Okie.. onJ^riday. Both of the parents 
are well known in Canyon.

------- 0-------
The C. T. Word family drove to 

Amarillo Monday.
------- 0-------

do all kinds of light hauling on 
^ ic k  notice. J. A. Harbison, phone 
JOl. tf

Rev. B. F. Pronabarger is in Post 
City holding a revival meeting. The 
pulpit of the Baptist church was filled 
Sunday by Rev. J. T. Burnett.

------- 0-------
RAGS WANTED AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE AT ONCE. Good clean cot
ton rags.

O' 7
Mrs. G. R. Reid returned Saturday 

from F t  Worth where she atten<|sd 
the Grand Chapter of the O. E. S. 
She also visited with her daughter, 
Winnio-at Cleburne.

■ o------
Why bW troubled with dirty gaso

line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
The price is right tf

Montexuma (Iowa) Paladium—Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Warwick returned this 
week from Canyon, Texas, where they 
were visiting at the home of their 
sojn, C. W. Warwick. C. W. is editor 
o f'th e  Randall County News and is 

■ prospering.' A npvr linotype was re- 
I cently installed in that office.

Miss Lamb has moved into her new 
house near the Normal. The home W 
ane of the most complete and modem 
in the dty.

------ o------ ,
The very beat grade of carbon pa

per—both typewriter aad pencil at 
the News efflce. The prtee in lower 
aad tiw gnaRty as good ao any mail 
order printing bonne will fnraiaeh 
you.

■■ ■ o ' - 5 '
Miss Nannie Johnson went to Am

arillo yaoterday to visit with friend^.
------ o------

J. E. Bell is hare from Waynosville, 
111., to look after his farm near the 
cHy.

Why 75 cens for typewriter 
ribbons when you can buy them for 
ONLY 60 cents at the News officer

0-j

Hereford Brand— Dan K. Usery, 
who for several months has been fore
man at the office of the Antidote, has 
accepted a position with the Claren 
don News and will go to CHarendon in 
about two weeks. ,

' Oj ’

Overshoes, Qyersho^. Children’s 
overshoes, sixes' from 12 to 4 at 20 
per cent o ft Saturday and Monday, 
Oct. 23 and 25 at the Variety Store.

#«■......I
Among thoN who went to Amarillo 

Vhursday to hear Champ Clark were: 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Mayne, W. J 
Fleaher, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baker, Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Warwick.

Charlie Chaplin 
Saturday

=AT—

photo piaiihouso

Amarillo Thursday

An Yoir Kidiims VMI?
Many Caayau Psapis Eanw the Ii
jl'pertance ef Heahky Kldaeya.

m i l  ■ ■ III s

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove imparities. 
Weak kidneys allow imparities to | 

multiply.
No kidneys ill sheuld be neglected. 
There is possible dinger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary | 

teoubles,
If you are nervous, dixsy or worn 

out,
Bsgin treating your kidneys at 

once;
Use s proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed Hke Doan’s Kidney

p u is .
Recommended by thousands.

* Proved by Chnyon testimony.
Gsorge Reynolds, Canyon,, says: 

T had pains in ray back and sides 1 
and my kidneys becams weak. I used 
poen's Kidney Pills and was soon 
riirsd. Another of my famUy had I 
still worse trouble end Doan’s Kidney | 
Pills quickly cured that case.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t I 
simply ask for s kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same thstj 
Mr. Reynolds had. Foeter-Milbum ' 
Ch., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

( AdvsrtlMBMat)

IN=

‘THE BANK”
£~Aets

A . D M I S S I ' O N  S O ' c .

D. R. Black arrived Sunday morn
ing from Indiana to join his wifo at 
the parental E. F. Miller home. -They 
wUI spend the winter in Canyon.

O""-' ■
Miss Sola Eakman, one of the teach 

era in the Amarillo public schools 
spent Sunday at the parental C. Eak 
man home.

o " ■ ■ •
J. A. Gazaway has bought a half 

section of land north o f Happy. He 
moved to the city about a month 
ago from Silverton and has been liv
ing in the city. He has not decided 
whether he will improve the land or 
not.

If you kuow a aewa item, call the 
News oAcc aad tell ua all the aews 
every week. We Weed your help in 
order toyget out the very beet aewe- 
paper, sad the best is none too good 
for Caayou.

— ---------------

Prominent among the real estate 
sales made in Randall county during 
the past month is the sale of Um- 
bargar townaite from Mrs. Kathryn 
Huteon of this county, to Mr. John 
Batenhorst, of Primrose, Nebraska. 
Consideration not given. Mr. Baton 
horst is building a house and improv 
ing the property with the expectation 
of making it his home.

------- 0-------
Fresh fish and oysters, at Vetesk 

Market. tf
* — —o------  -

Mrs. E. J. Battaide is here to spend 
the. winter at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. W. Morelock.

—a— o -—
Mrs. i .  W. Mayne received word on 

Tuesday night that her sister’s hus
band had died that night at San An
gelo. Mrs. Williams had Just return
ed home from a visit here with Mrs. 
Mayne and found her husband to be 
much worst than when she left him 
having serious stomach trouble. The 
funeral services are to be held in 
Houston, but the Moyne family were 
unable to attend. ^ --

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stratton left on 
Thursday for the Frisco fair, going | 
by the way of the Yellowstone Park.

i Regent Member ta Seaate.

Robert J. Eckhart of Taylor, who 
for the past year has been an afficient 
member of the Board of Regents for 
Normal Schools, has been elected to 
the state senate from his district and 
must therefore give up his place on 
the board. Prseident R. B̂. Coufins I 
states that he is very sorry to sc 
Mr. E>khart leave the board as he was | 
a very valuable member.

Brick Work Goiag Fa#t.

A larger f(^rce of brick masons are 
on the Nomull building this week and 
thry are making gieat progress with 
thSf walls. Mr. Gross hopes that the 
good weather will continue a few more | 
weriis so that the walls may be com
pleted before freezing weather.

TON IG HT—TH U R8D A Y.

F|tty and Mabel in a '^  part Comedy, 
•TKI IJttle Teacher.”  These two 
spool Keystones are as good if not 
better than 4he Chaplin productions 
and are a g o ^  remedy for the blues.

The New Exploits of Elaine which j 
were advertised for last Friday fail
ed to arrive on time. Come out Fri
day and we. will not disappoint you. 
The first episode is ihe “ Serpent | 
Sign."

J. B.'*Younger has bought lots 4, 5, 
and 6 in block 34, which are north 
o f the Canyon Lumber Co., and will 
move the Oscar Davis house near the 
depot to them witkin a short time. 

------ o——
Fred Pierce, an attorney from 

Plainview, passed through the city 
Thursday. ^
WhMM«r Yos N««i x Ob—ml Toxic 

Txkx Orovx’x
The OIA Standard Grove’s Tasteless 

chin Tonic, le equally valnaUe as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUIMINB 
■nd IROM. It sets on the Uver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnrkhes the Blood and 
Bidida up the Whole System. SOoeala.

Dr. E. E. Robinson of Amarillo 
'preached Sunday morning kt the 
Methodist church and at four o’clock 
in the afternoon held the 4th quarterly 
conference of the local Methodist 
ohurch.

S. B. McClure whs a business call
er in Huichliissn county Taesdny.

Mrs X. C. Umphrw, daughter of 
Mrs/ G: R. Reid, returned to her home 
in Amarillo Sunday after a weeks vis
it in Canyon.

— — O ' - .....
Lt G. Conner haa sold to J. W. 

Reid lots 5 xad 6 in the Omner addi
tion. Th—a loto are Jast wm t ef 
those upon which Miss Lamb is having 
hqr tMW home erected.

" ' ■O'  ■
A team driHn by Robert Lockwood 

ott ^  C  T. Word aUalfh ihrm east 
o f  tEs d ty  r u  awgy lliiiraday apd 
d—teHdi a  —w raks by. b f—Upg 
dawB a doa— foalB o f  Iko Nnes Mr. 
Loeksaod la f t  y—n  o f aga but oa-

injury.

Charlie Chaplin will be at Photo- 
'lyyhouse again Saturday night in a | 

set comedy, ̂ ‘The Bank.”

Elbers Dede Says.

In a stock market deal the bright | 
side is always the inside.

Once in awhile you’ll find a politi
cian who is proud of his trade.

A girl can get just as interested in 
baseball as if she knew the game.

Sometimes young folks  ̂have to be I 
switched to get them on the right { 
track.

"I TOLD YOU NOT TO ORDER ANYTHING 
FROM A

CATALOGUE HOUSE

✓ 'i

» .

HAVe you EUER GOT ANVTHIMG FROM 

US THAT WENT WRONG ON WHICH WE DID 

NOT MAKE GOOD? NOT ON YOUR SWEET 

LIFE.

WHEN WE SELL YOU. YOU SEE WHAT 

YOU BUY BEFORE YOU BUY IT: YOU KNOW 

IT SUITS YOU: YOU HAUE NO HIGH FREIGHT 

TO PAY: YOU GET IT THE DAY YOU WANT IT.

S'

DONTBUY FROM US **TO KEEP OUR 

MONEY AT HOME.** BUT BECAUSE YOU CAN 

BUY BETTER STUFF FOR LESS MONEY THAN 

BY SENDING AWAY. ^

Redfearn
&  Co.

CLASSIFIED ADS Pot Sale--.l room house. 
L. L. Monroe.

Call on 
31t3

FOR SALE
For Sale—A  very fine Malcolm 

Love piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News offlee. tf

I For sale— 23 cows, 1 yearling heif- 
jer, one or two calves in the bunch. 
I All young stuff. Parker D. Hanna,

Now is the time to plant wint 
er  barley. Seed for sale by K. 
S. Saunders, Happy, Texas.

22tf

LOST
Lqst—Gray overcoat. Finder plensa 

return to News office.

--------------FO ? RENl ---------
For rent—2 well furnished

for girls. Call 246. Board. 5

For sale— Fresh^ ripe strawberries, 
125 cents per pint Also s  few plants, 
|1 per dozen. X. R- Harter. tf

WAKTJfD-

For sale—Ftae Jersey am , 4 years 
I  old. Call J. E. Rowe at Star Barber 
Shop. tf

' Wanted—Two young men to help 
I  tinners on new Normal building. 26c 
 ̂ per hour. t i

When your market basket’s heavy 

And you think you’re aleioet dene. 

Don’t forget that sack ef Candy 

You promised to take home.

You know the childreit watch for you 

Aad meet yea on the run,

So d— *t ga back withont that liiMk 

Aad spoil all ef tkeir fan.

Citii Pharinacy
Rnafl store

. L-

For sale—Five room house  ̂ quart- 
I er block of land, five blocks from the 
square and three from the high school 

I  building. Address box 398, Canyon, 
i Texas. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Now is the time to plant wint

er  barley. Seed for sale by E. 
S. SautHlers, Happy, Texas.

22tf

For Sale— A Ford runabout, guar
anteed first class condition. Newly

To trade for property just outside 
the corporate limits at Canyon, 106 
acres joining the townsite of McLean, 
Gray county, six room house, well 
wind mill, some out buildings. For

painted and thoroughly overhauled. ! further information write B. F. New-
New top. See car at Frank Bukov- ^wner, McLean.
iny’s Garage. tf

29p3

For Sale—One span ’̂bf good work : 
horses. J. A. Harbison. ^ tf *

Homething Unusual.

For sale cheap—2 • room 
Phone 57R2, box 133, Canyon.

A liuiy art patroness was gushing 
over a portrait in the presence of the 
artist.
 ̂ “ I do not know how it is,”  she said,’

- - - - - - - - -  j “but when you paint a portrait you
For sale— 3 full blood black Mon- i seem to put more into it than anyone 

areha cockrels at the Sam Heyser j else can see.”
farm 7 miles west o f Canyon. 
Jesse J.'' Sennders.

For sale—2 seated hack good condi
tion. J. B. Kleinsdunidt tf

For sale—Ftva atilk eow% Jersegra 
aad part Jaraerya. AIbo X2 kola Baper- 
ler drill, new last year. TtaM an good 
not—. J. P. Andenoti. Canyon. tttS

“ Madam,”  he exclaimed in a rkap- 
Body, “ it is not faces alone that t 
paint—it is s o b Ib I ”

Oh,”  she replied cuttingly, for Ms 
laterenthusiam was too warm, ” yo« do 
tatariors, do yonTt

D R . W O LC O TT. O C U L U T
af Kye. Bar, Nana. YRriRt 
Fmati. AMARILLO. T ill.
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Speed!

M o s t  oI u s arc Interesled in Speed Tests— in 
the roaring flash of the racing auto, in the 
quick dash of the speed boat, aixl the thnlh 

ing sweep of the aeroplane.
TTe speed test, however, has an interest more 

than the specUcular to every man who owns an au
tomobile, tractor, or any gasoline driven engine.

In order to attain this high speed.

Every Ounce of Power 
Must be Utilized

That IS why so many auto racers, fast motprboat 
drivers, and prominent aviators ch oose  T e x a c o -  
M otor O il.

T exaco M otor O il has shown these people how  a 
high grade lubricant saves power.

You owners of gasoline engines will soon hnd 
that T exaco M otor O il means a saving of pow er, , 
smaller fuel bills, a better day’s work, and no 
trouble from cylinder wear or soiling of spark plugs.

Get some from the T exaco agent in your tow n.. 
H e carries a full line of T exaco Quality Products.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
.T a B M . A —

tk *  l o « w t  c Im m *  h M  ft Iftrsftr

Dr. S. L. Ingham
• DENTIST  ̂ •
* The Carcfftl aad Cefteerrative *
* ervscrratiftft t i  Um Natftral *
• T«*Ui a SsMiakjr. *

fr Stft4eat.

I

Tainr Hua CoUaire. Pekinc. 5th. 
Jan. 1915.
My Daftr Priand. Mr. Frank Locke:

I was indeed very much vratifiad 
by rcceivini: your letter and I was as 

_  _  ,  happy as you were to have this op-
r l C S n C r  &  r l c s n c r  portunity to correspond with an un

known friend so far away in the West
ern Hemisphere, which I know some
thing about through geograph, 
shall ask you to excuse me for not 
answering your letter earlier, because 
I have had little oppuKunity to write 
to you before today.

Our college is in the northern su
burb about three miles from Peking, 
the capital of China, which, perhapa 
you know very well. The area o f our

Practice in all courts. Care- and u  surrounded by a long wall. S«v-

L.AWYERS
Cemplete .thatract of all Randall 
mnatj lands.

All kinds af Insnrance.

B. Frank Buie
Attamay at Law Canyon. Tax.

ful attention to 
dents* business, 
residents.

noil-reS l-|eral gates are opened in the wall, but

same as

MONEY to LOAN
on improved farms and 
ranch lands. For further 
information, call on L. Q. 
Conner, Canyon “ City” , 
Texas.

The PALACE Hotel
* of Caayem ia the oaly Halc4 in *
* the city eitk rnaniag hat and *
* caU eater epetairs. Free bath ta *
* all gneata. A Mg aample roam
* free ta cammercial travelera. Ei- *
* ther Aasericaa ar Earapea plaa. *
* ^ine Cafe ia coanecUon. fnmiah- *
* iag the beat aervice. We ravitc *
* the people of Caayoa ta make oar *
* hotel yaar hotel Special attca- *
* tien given to the Co«|ncreial *
* trnde. Once yen try oar hoaae *
* yoa will be convinced that it ia *
* the best. *

- J. W. Webb
Proprietor

thoeo are uattally shut up except the 
asain one in the front. To the right 
of us ia ‘"The Old Sumdier Palace' 
which we call the “ Yueu Ming Yuen.' 
It was destroyed by the English and 
French armies in the ntnteenth con 
tury. To the left of us is a groat 
field and the railway passes through 
it. Back, of us is a large village and 
front of us* ia a stream. Over • the 
other side of the stream are the fielda 
of the natives.

Within owr compound, we have nine 
groups of buildings, the High School, 
the Middle School Building, the Ye
men. the Amercian Teachers’ Houses, 
the Chinese Teachers' Houses, our 
Director’s House, the Book Store, the 
Poet Office and the Power House.

Altogether, the number of students 
is four hunrded. but the Middle School 
bas a greater number of students than 
the High School. The youngest one 
in the Middle Sebol ia ten years of age 
and the eldest in the High School is 
twenty years old.

We are divided into eight classes 
The number of students in these class
es is not the same. Usoally the high
est class has the lowest number and

1 am one o f the FVotIwaan. I have
forty-eight elaasmatea. The subjects 
we study now are phyaiea, phyaie- 
grapk. physiology, plane geonMtry, 
reeding, cumpoeHlon and rhetoric of 
the Bngliah. Chineae literature, musk 
and manual traiaiag.

Many aorta of games are played in 
uur college. Our athletic team is the 
strongest one in the northern China 
and perhaps is tha strongest one of 
our whole countfyi'  Wa win whenever 
we play i^th another team. Banners 
and silver cups have increased to a 
great nuiA>er.

Every one of ua is required to pass 
the five evenly whkh are, hunrded 
yard dash (within fourteen seconds), 
high jump (three feet and six inches) 
broad jump (thirteen feet), and shot 
put (twenty feet with a weight of 
twelve pounds). Evaryooa ia required 
to play one or more garnet also. 
Among thoee games I like to play ten
nis and basketball better than the 
others.

Now 1 like to tell you soaaething 
about my home. It ia in the Hunan 
prov-ince about 1000 miles from Pe
king. It ia situated in a small village 
near a small town whkh wo call ” 1110  
High Bridge’*,-# small bride but ra
ther high one ia found there. My 
house is surrounded by a group of 
small hills, eo one will not know that 
within those hills a house is located.

One asore important thing I shall 
tell you ia about the treatment of 
women in (Thins. In ancient times the 
(Chinese treated the women as well as 
they treated men. AfUrwarda. they 
said that a woaaan should follow her 
father and mother’s commands in 
hooM. After she was nurried she 
should follow her hesband’a commands 
and after her husband died, she should 
follow her son’s. Moreover, they said 
that women needed no knowledge, 
they ahould not study any subjects. 
On account of this, the women be- 
casM abaolutely powerless and ignor 
anL Now. we are trying to educate 
them and to treat them aa well 
we treat men. Schools and college for 
pirls as many as for boys, and girl 
students are nearly as many as the 
boys. Many Chinese women have large 
quantity of literary knowledge but 
thoee who have much scientifk know
ledge are only a few.

Though oor college is for boys only 
yet this summer ten girls were sent 
to America frofn here. We have six
teen American teachers, half women 
and half men.— My English teacher is 
a very kind lady. She always has a 
smiling face. We liave not any college 
both for boys and girls, so I have nev* 
er gone a school where girls are found. 
I should enjoy it very much to attend 
a school where boys and girls study 
together.

How did you enjoy, your Merry 
Qiristmas and Happy New Year? We 
had one particular c^abration o f New 
Year but different provinces have var
ious ways to do this. If you want to 
be very glad to tell you. We have 
one principle period in each season 
and during that time we have the

STOMACR TROUBLES

Raglo4 Writes
Letter m  TU e S g h fsd .

; A Word to the

B o r r o w ^
C IF you are a bar*

r o w e r  o f  th ia  
psiper, Soa’t you < 
ibtak M la au liH ; 

juedee to Use emu w hole , 
payiagforM f M enmyhe i > 
loohluglorltut this very < 
mnmaat. M akaH arug- 
uler rW ior to your boeae. 
The eebeorlptloe price le 
mm luvuecmaut that will 
repay you w ell

□  □ □ □ □ □ I
# » S S i S S S S S S S S S S M S

MedJaoa Hdcbte, Vs.-M r. Chse. A  
, Ragla^, <A tfaie plme, vriiee: **1 havt 
beca taking Thedford*a Black-Dramte 

' lor indigestioa, aad oOcr frnab
, lea, also colds, sod Had it to be tfia Ttfj 
I beat meOdae I haua aver need.
I After tald i« Btack-Orm^M lor a few 
! days, I always fed like a new aMS.**
I Ncrvouaacae, aaiaea. heirtbura, pda 
j ia pit of stomadL aad a focUaf of fa l-

edte dapead very haRrijr apoa yoar 
leiaadH adeadtoa.
To f d  qdek aad

ItelSywialipleadldi 
iPiateirit afladia  
tea rad adrt al

*5,Goodies!”

goodiat that )ud 
m your mouth 

*— lighL fluffy, tender 
cakes, biacuits a n d  
doughnuts that just 
k e e p  y o u  hanging 
’round tlw pantry—all 
made with Calumet—  
ibe safest, awest, auist 
aconomical Bakiag Pew- 
dar. Try h drive sway 
baka-day iaHarss.**

.^ ♦ • C A o d

tCbsep and Mg canBaklngPowdefedo not 
aaveyou m ooey. CahuBetdsss- h ’sP oie  
and far so peri oc to sour milk and soda.

How the World Empties and Fills.

Twenty-one  ̂ years ago jCoxey’s 
Army marched to Washiiigton. All 
the papers were full of iL Mention 

different celebrations and may have I .nyone overy thirty-five
holidays. They are the third day of 
the third month, the fifth -day of the 
fifth month, the ninth day of the 
ninth month and the tenth month. 1 
shall tell you more about that some 
time later.

When you get thia letter, I l>eg 
you to answer at an early and con
venient time and I sliouki like to know 
about your customs, the subjects you 
study new; the names of your taxi 
books and also the authors’ name. Will 
you tdll me?

Your Friend,
Yang Ke-Nien.

Pllas Curud la 4.1a 14 Days 
rasT 4 r s e ^  wOl rwfwU"' w n ry if PASO 
OINTMCNT (aili t* care am caac af itekiaa 
BHs4. Btr«4iaearPratnieincnic«iaftol4dara 
Tha krai a;ir'-ration c<v*a Esw 4n<i Kelt. . Ms.

/  I
Edipau UBsd Wireless.

'Tiidmas A. Edison, ehainaan of the 
new advisory board, told his friends 
how it has happened that, despite hit 
deafness, he was able to preside over 
the meetings o f the board |n Washii^- 
ton last weak without emb«uTv9imeBt.T^"^ 
Moat o f them had been wondering how 
it was possible for |fr. Edison to hear 
the diecuaeions and motions by mem
bers o f the board. *

Mr. Edison let them into the secret 
by explainiaf that it was due to a 
little wireless telegraph system in 
which Dr. Miller Beme Hutchincon, 
chief engineer o f the IkUaon labator- 
iee, was the operator. Dr. Hutchin
son and Mr. Edison are both exper
ienced in the UM of Morse code and 
daring the seasionB of the board. Dr. 
Hutchinson aat baeida Mr. Edison aad 
with hia fingers ticked of the sub- 
Btanes o f the disenssions and motions 
somstimsa upon Mr. Edison’s knee 
and at other times on his wrist at the 
rats of thirty words a minute.

on Peaase Bs-Wrk.

Oft ta tee cMr sldllr taglM.
■re tamBbsr*k ckata tarn hnmd am, 
tostedr^  BBraur at tee M̂ BrngruplM

years old and aas the understanding 
in his face. Know Coxmy and hia 
blooming army? Well, I should say 
so! Now try 0>xey on men and wo
men in the twenties. JUst try it. It 
will open your eyes. Coxey? Who 
the blaxes is Coxey? Looks of con- 
fu.siqn and ignorance.

Coxey, you see, quit advertising. 
That is, the (}oxey publicity ceased. 
And the worid has filed up with peo
ple who never heard of him. Millions 
and millhma of them.

That ia.the way of some advertis
ers. They speak up a few times and 
then go beck to their factories. 
'There, by George, we’ve told ’em! And 
then old Father Time begins to work. 
And ths undertaker. And the par
son armed with a marriage license. 
Ajtid the baby carriage. And rheuma
tism. And, first thing you know, the 
world is peopled with new bosses, new 
buyers and new housekeepers who 
never heard of you. Incredible! 
What!—never heard o f me? No, 
never heard o f you*. Sorry to disep-

Man is provided with a great big 
ago. If he didn't have it he couldn’t 
stand it to live. Without an ego be 
would probably take one look at the 
nMK>h and go and jump in the lake. 
Now, the'bekt thing that an ego does 
is to give you a fine feeling of per
manence. Of course you are’t per
manent, your better aensd tells you 
so. But Mr. Ego keeps trying to 
make you think you are. What he 
aims to do ii to make you feel com
fortable. Nice thing to fiave around 
—ai> ego. You need him in your busi
ness. But don't bMieve eveothing he 
tells j  you.  ̂ Ha is the moet 
agreeebld and ever-present liar on 
your premises. John M. Siddell, In 
the American

Thom peon aeld hta Overtand 
to Win C!a«e and near 

a new one.

• HOtlUL KAMNBIIHOP •
• OHE Of THS SSST WATS TO •
• JUDOS GOOD flOtVlCS IS •
• TBS OOMDinON Of TOUS •
• CUSTOWIBW f  AOB. •
• J. 0. S t n u i  •

B U Y

Kell)-Springlielil Tires • Tvliis
HAND MADE

MADE TO MAKE GOOD
KeUy-Spring:fieki tires cost more to buy, but 
less to own. Kelly-Springfleld tires are built 
up to a standard, not down to a price.
A few « f  the trouble makern in machine made tires are 
hucklen. i{om  ^nnehea, fabric separations and loose treads; 
not to mention the usual trouble with the beads on 
struiKht side tires. These are som e o f  the invisible weak* 
nesses which cause blowouts, even where (food material Is 
used. None o f  th ese ,defects can occu r in Kelly-Sprinif- 
field tires which are made slowly and painsiakinifly by 
lund  in small enough quantities to make them right.*
I f  you are weary o f needless annoyance and the “ adjust
m ent”  nuisance, com e in and let us equip your car with 
hand maf|e Kelly-Springfield T ires and Tubes and experl* 
ance the pleasure o f Uninterrupted M ileage.^

J. A. Guthrie

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile,

Burglar, Plate Glass, Bonds, L ife,

Health, Accident. '  ,

None but the beet companies, 

represented.

■*-

J. E. Winkelman

I

AUTOMOBILE HIRE
,IN  OR OUT OF CITY 
I '  CALL

CHESTER SCOTT
P H O N E  2 1 6

T R E E S
11 roa vsat Somt srova trass (Sat sra bosltar sad propocstad 
tT̂ m TarlaUaa tSat Sava baao tasiad aad So ta# Sosl la tSo 
Waat. H wtt par roa to tovootlaota oS tftot oloim to Sovo aar- 
oortos oa tSo Plalao. PlaSiTtow Namorr wfl par M a dar aa4 
■■PUSH to aar « m  vBo w ii laieoUeaia If iftar Sasot Bad teat 
ws ha TO tea laraoos aod SoaS otooB of Boom growa tsooo aar- 
wBa«« ia Todoo woot of Psrt'W orU or io Now Moxloo. Wo 
oro prootlooBr ibo oolr tnoUtatioo tSot Boo o atooB of fnSt irooo 
roodr for tSo stoiBot. For roar food oad ooio loo. wo solMi 
roar lavooUamtloa.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY CO. 
PlaInviMW. Taxas

E R E F O R 
Thor-O-Bred 
Trees i Plants

*

Have created a demand that is aurprising, eYen to 
ng— this years sales will show an increase of 300 per 
cent over last year.

The fac^ that we will sell more trees this season 
thanatl other Nurseries on,the Plains is significant.

For twenty-five years we ,have been on tbe”alert-^ 
striviniT^to give better results— spending a $1000 a 
year in tests.

Is it not, therefore, worth yonr while to investi
gate onr prodnots?

, “ Quality First”

Hereford Nursery Co.
. Hereford. Texas.. ' » '’ l l

'Si^
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CONCERNING MY LANDS
, Agi-icultural lands in the eastern and mid
dle states have grown so high in value that 
their ownership has become an impossibility 
for the poor man and from the standpoint of 
rent, they are an unprofitable investment 
for anyone who is able to own them.

This condition led me to investigate condi
tions in order that I might serve both the 
man who wants a home, and the man who 
wants to invest in land.

If you want a home it is to your Interest to 
see us. If you want to make an investment,
I can help you select the most profitable lo
cation. Having personally investigated ev
ery part of the Panhandle, 1 know the ad
vantages and the disadvantages of each part 
over the remaining portions. There is no 
section better than Randall County and the 
counties in its vicinity, and there are jnany 
other sections which are not so good.

I have a large number of farms, both im
proved and unimproved, in Randall and ad
joining counties. These farms were orig-* 
inally part of the big ranches which I bought 
several years ago and cut up into smaller 
properties. I bought direct from the orig
inal holders, for cash. I can sell direct, in 
tracts to suit the purchaser, on the most lib
eral terms, and at prices which will make 
him money. ^

The titles to these lands have all been 
passed on, approved and accepted by the 
best attorneys in the state, and complete 
abstracts of title are furnished with each 
piece of land sold. I have no senes of immi
gration companies assisting me in disposing 
of the farms, as these always increase Uie 
expense which the buyer must pay in the 
end. I save my customers the' extra com
missions. The men who have bought of me 
appreciate this fact and will be glad to per
sonally testify to the fair and courteous 
treatment they have ever received. ^

These lands have been personally selected 
by me with the greatest care, and with the 
exercise of my l^ t  judgment in prices and 
quality. The selling prices are as low as 
die lowest, and the quality is always depen
dable. . ^

Inexhaustible wells with a sheet water 
supply, testing by government official^ 
S|9.̂ 9 per cent pure, and in quality second to 
none, are availably on any of these lands.

The best recommendation for this part of 
the Panhandle is the fact that those who 
have become residents usually remain. 
V^en they once become settlers they ac
quire the “ staying habit.“ Many Randall 
county settlers-have lived her^ for more 
than twenty years. Nearly all came here 
poor. The natural resources, coupled with 
mtelligent farming paved the way to success 
until these “ old timers" have put aside 
enough of the world's goods to provide for

their wants during their old age and have 
been suplanted on the farms by their sons 
and daughters. This in itself is the best evi
dence 6f the stability and permanence of the 
Panhandle country.

Alfalfa is one of the staple crops of Ran
dall county. It produces from one to one 
and one-half tons per acre each cutting, and 
is cut three and four times annually. There 
is always a ready market at top prices.

Kafir com, Milo maize and Feierita con
stitute the principal row crops. Through 
scientific tests of the Kansas Agricultural 
College, it has been demonstrated that these 
crops for insilage and for dry grain are of 
as great vaule as Indian com. The yield is 
always sure and the grain heavy. The fact 
that cattle fattened exclusively on these 
grains and other native feeds on my farms 
in 1913 and 1915 topped the Kansas City 
market has caused dissatisfaction, among 
the feeders of the Mississippi Valley. They 
realize that they cannot compete with this* 
section, where cheap lands yield crops in 
weight and feeding value equal to those rais
ed on the high priced lands they the forced 
to use. The fact is inevitable that the cattle 
feeding business is moving to the southwest, 
and that on account of the favorable climate 
the Panhandle will within a few years pro
duce more fat cattle than any other section. 

Wheat yields from twenty to thirty bushels 
per acre and oats from forty to sixty. The 
quality of both is fine.

All other crops yield abuntantly in these 
communities and with good profit. All of 
my lands are adapted to agriculture and 
anyone with industry and judgment can pay 
for a first-class farm in a yery few seasons.

Canyon has one of the finest schools in the 
state, while the country schools are first 
class, “  The West Texas State Normal Col
lege,, the leading normal of Texas is located 

,at Canyon. Churches of practically eve^ 
established denomination are found within 
this community. Society is good and all of 
the people are friendly and neighborly. 
Many of the best farmers from both the 
northern and southern states are residents 
of this section.

This land was all created to be farmed. 
The community has changed from the graz
ing to agricultural, and the values of real es
tate have grown and will grow higher until 
the farm prices of older countries are reach
ed. The man who buys now. will reap the 
benefits, the same as did the earlier settlers 
In the Mississippi Valley, but in a much 
shorter time. If you intend at any time to 
invest in this land, DO IT NOW, delay only 
brins^ higher prices.

I will always be pleased to show you just 
what we are doing and raising to any one, 
whether prospective buyer or not, as we in
vite thorough investigation and-^ira^ection.

K

i M M

e. p. KEI5ER, CANYON, TEXAS
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T H E  E A N O A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
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A little confidence in youreslf-A 
little determination-A little grit 
and the important thing will be ac
complished.

BUILD YO U  A  HOME

i.

Canyori Lumber
Company

N«wi Um D«y.

TIm  SUto Fair is oa at DaUaa.

$400,000,000 will ba atkad for patt 
ional dafanaa of tha coming cobciwm. .

Villa'a canarala, eoionala, majora, 
captaina ate., ara bainf roundad up in 
El Paao and thrown in jail for vaf* 
rancy.

Ronaania haa daclarad ' for atrict 
nautrality.

A Union Pacific motor car went 
throuch a bridirc in Kanaaa, killinr 
10.

London racaivad another calla from 
tha Zeppelins. '

Graaca dalaraa fur nautrality but ia 
friendly toward Serbia.

■ V* '•'vfc .

Sarbu-Anirlo-French troopa ara in- 
vadinc Bulcarian territory.

Wayatde Itei Waate of Worda.

•I

Much rain fell the past weak laav- 
init the fields so boftrey. but little farm 
work can be done. Some wheat still 
to be threshed. Conaidarbly damar- 
ad in the shock. The weather is mild 
no frost as yet, open weather Tues
day. which we trust will continue. 
Eow crop is damacinc for need of 
sunshine and weather to save.—

Mr. and Mrs. ThoBsas Myers, liv- 
iac west of Umbargar a trip to
Wayside community Sunday. Ihliile 

Mr. Mtrara bought a span of mules 
J. M. McGahae for $350. They 

returned home Tuesday.
Wm. Payne and wife left Monday 

fer Clarendon. They may be gone 
aereral days.

Mrs. L. J. McGehec left Monday 
for the I>allas Pair and to visit rela
tives. Several of our citisens speak 
of going to the fair later.

W. H. Hamblen accidentally bitten 
by a hog Friday on the hand. He 
was in bed Sunday and it has given 
hint serious trouble, but is some bet
ter at present.

The gifted stateeman makes a 
speech*; we hear him rumble, growl 
and screech for weary hours together 
we murmur, as the moment pass, 
-Hia lungs arc surely made o f brass, 
hia' larynx is of laather.** In order 
to express a thought he springs five 
miles of tommyrot. o f words * that 
have no bearing; and bow he hates to 
cease to spout. He cannot see he’s 
wearied out his audience despairing. 
When will our public speakers learn 
that brevity will always aam the 
gratitude of bearers ? Let speeches 
all be shorn of guff, until they arc 
just short enough. and*we will bless 

^thc shearers. No long oration is a 
treat; a man may havg^a voice as 

! sweet as mockingbirds or linnets, but 
I he becom e a dreary bore if he is 
I elocuting more than terelvc or fifteen 
minutes. Condense, my friends; again 
condense; don't let the words out
weigh the sense, in speeches or writ
ing; boil down your lecture or your 
screed, and all the folks who hear 
or read will find your work inviting.

W a l t  .m a s o n .

The democrats are looking for some 
one as candidate for the vice presi
dency to run with Wilson next year. 
(Come to Randall conuty).

The Normal Faculty oa the Stage la the Shacks. Prom Lo Mirage.

Ten Mexican were slain in connec
tion with the holding up of a train 
near Brownville.

Pre Comments. A Wonderful Machine.

The indictment against Tom Tag
gart has Jbeen dismissed in n^nnaction 
with election frauds in Indiana.

Carranze has been fomaally recogn
ised by the United States.

A love that survives the young 
wife’s first year of cooking ia the 
kind o f love that will live forever.— 
Macon News.

The mine managers of Arizona havs 
fled to El Paso for refugs. Or is it 
for recreation ?—Amarillo Dally News 

By looking! at the map one.will

vine stringed instrument, the human
---------  I voice, untwisting all the chaiaa that

(Some Facts About tha Human Body) .tie the hidden soul of harmony. 
Number of bones, 240. 1 go to church beeausa I delight to
The average number of teeth is 82. hear 
Each pore is f  ̂ K>ut a quarter o f an 

inch in length. ^
One thousand ounces o f blood pass- 

ss through the kidneys in an hour.
There are about 7,000,000 pores in

The allies have been going through 
the form ality of declaring war on the 
Bulgarians during the pamt weak.

noU that the Balkans are still located •" ordinary sisad asan.
between the devil and the deep blue 
sea.->-Galveston News.

"Alcohol can be obtained from 
sweet poUtoes.", eajrs a farm joum- 

Votes for Also, we wish to add, from num
erous bottles in Mike’s place on the 
corner.— New Orleans Statsa.

Probably the most gratifying news
---------- i of the day is that increasing domest-

A number of legislators and others | ic orders fog structural steel are jost-

New Jersey has defeatsd 
Wowen."

Extra Seaton Probable?

prominent in political a ffa ir , o f the j Hng w w  order, fw  p^ ference in thej^y  „ „

M'c«trrn I’ nion Trlrgrsm.
OCR TRK 'K .

state believe the signs point to a 
special session o f the legislature late

big mills.— Los Angeles Tribune,
The equal suffrage movement has

Kansas City. Mo.. O ctj .v 191,‘i. 
Canyon City Supply Co., Canyon. Tex.

Both Kolger's Golden Gate Coffee 
and Folger's Goldren Gale Teas were 
awarded the highest competitive med
al for coffee and tea at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition by thg supreme 
jury o f the*’ Greaiest International 
W orld’s Fair ever held.

J. A. Folger 4  Company.

Is to amuse, and we claim to be ex- 
perts in our line. We strive to show 
you siunething that, is NEW , IN- 
.*<TRCiT^lVE. ENTERTAI.M.NG.

We have for tonight's entertain
ment a two reel Keystone Comedy, 
entitled, "The Little Teacher.”  staring 
Fatty Arbuckle and Mabel Normand.

COME TQ CANYON TO LIVE.
I Canyon is the educational center of 
; Northwest Texas. Come here to live.

this year, possibly in November. It t»een able to achieve almost an impos- 
is known there are several matters j sible thing— to bring into harmony o f 
the g o . ernor desires to be considere 1 ; view men as divergent as President
»•> the |. gisUtors. Wilson and Col. Roosevelt.— New York

In

Ninety-eight degrees is the average 
temperature of the huauui body.

A man braathee about twenty timee 
a minute, or 1,200 timee an hour.

Thirty-three ounces, in 24 hours, of 
indknaibl# perspiration pass from the 
human body.

The average weight o f the brain of 
a man is 8% pounds, o f a woman, 2 
pounds 11 ounces.

Three thouaanij five hundred twen-

the teachings o f the preacher 
whoaas soul is delicatsd to Ged. 
whose field is as wide as God^ uai- 
versd, whose tbeoM is the deathqr o f 
men and whose words are he oradas 
(bf fate. Marvelous is the speU o f  the 
preacher to whom God has gtvmi 
ius snd consscration and power e f il
lustration drawn from the old sacred, 
immortal Book and from the mhaelas 
o f nature, no less relaaled ia the 
crimson-tipped flower turned up by 
the plow share o f Robert Bums upon 
the soil of Ayr than in the long reach
es of stargirt skies.

I go to church because "the way 
is dark snd I am far from homa,”  and 
because the church is the polar star 
to light my pathway In tha raylass

one square inch o f the palm o f the | night, 
hand. _ | » 1 g o .to  church because the church

The average duration o f life in ministers not only to the spiritaal-but 
towns is thirty-eight years; in the • also to the material needs o f life, and

fa it that the governor has m i Globe, 
all cases, 11  vacanc >•- over the* stave ■ it 
for the f-.s-t month ordered el,*ctibt >, j 
So- thut ui districts n  ight have (|uuli- i 
lied representatives ,n the Iriii<atiiic ' 
b y  I he n  »'dle or 'l* c  la tte ' iwrt of 
October, leads niany to believe that he 
will issue a proclamation for u spe-j-

will almost break the hearta o f 
peace, truth and neutrality lagu-

tal session at an early date.

Feeding Value o f k a fir  and .Milo.

of

(

_ y

M t . Pelee breathes death!
Thousands in terror from  
its w hite-hot ipum e, and the 

seeds o f an am azing adventure are sow n.
Eighteen years pais, and then, suddenly, 
the hand o f  Destiny gathers up the frayed 
threads o f the tale and weaves them  to  
a certain end.
H ere is a story, that for strange adven
ture, rjxals v R ob ertr  Louis Stevenson’s 

fam ous “ Treasure Island.”

(By G. S. Fraps, State Chemist 
Texas, College Station, Texas)

Kafir com  chops contain in 100 
pounds 7.0 pounds digiMtable protein, 
and it has a productive value o f ld.2. 
Corn chops contain in 100 pounds 6.5 
pounds o f digestable protein and has a 
productive value o f 20.6. These are 
average values. It ia seen from this 
Statement that com  chops are some
what more valuable in protein and 
about r6 per cent less valuable in fat 
producting power than ordinary' com . 
As the price o f Imfir com  is decifled- 
ly less than 90 per rent o f  the price 
o f corn chops, kafir corn chop,, is 
more economical feed stuff. Since 
the grains o f kafir are small and hard 
and may escape mastication and dl- 
digestion, it is always advisable 
grind them before feeding o f else to 
feed them < as chops.

Milo chops are very nearly the 
same composition as kafir chops and 
very nearly the same feeding value, 
although according to average compo
sition and digeatability, they have 
slightly mure feed value. Thus mQo 
chops have a digestible protein con
tent o f 6.7 pounds in one hundred 
pounds, a productive value o f 19.1 or 
7 per cent lesa than grain.

es and societies to hear that the U nit
ed States has warned Germany’s prin
cipal ally in Constantinople that fur
ther massacres in Armenia are going 
to interfere very seriously with the 
friendly relations long existing be- 

I tween Uncle Sam and the unspeakable 
j Turk.— New York World.
I Henry Ford says Secretary Daniels 
' is' the most advanced men who ever 
held the navy portfolio. From a small 
newspaper office to the control o f the 
navy is considerable advancement— 
Jacksonville Times-Union.

The preservation o f the c liff dwell
ings o f the oboriginal inhabitants o f 
Arizona, now being advocated, is a 
commendable movement and o f inter- 
e.st lo  the people o f the entihe state. 
No section o f the United*'States is 
richer in archaeological remains and 
ruins o f prehistorie—times—Tomb
stone (A riz.) Prospector.

In the New England states they are 
wrestling with the problem o f how 
to save money on $5 a . week. It 
looks as if the answer is that a fe l
low who can earn only $.5 a week had 
better be dead or out hushing for a 
better job or a country where there is 
some pecuniary reward for human e f
fort.— Douglas (Ariz.IDispatch.

; country, fifty-five years, 
j The average weight o f an Eng
lishman is 150 pounds; a Frenchman, 
136 pounds; Belgian. 140 pounds.

Two huusand five hundred square 
inches may be estimated as -the sur
face o f an ordinary sized man’s body.

The average weight o f an adult man 
is 140 pounds 6 ounces; average 
weight o f a skeleton, about 14 pounds.

The average height o f an English
man is 5 feet 9 inches; a Frenchman.
5 feet 4 oinhe^s; a 
inches.

One hundred seventy-four million 
holes or cells art in the lungs, which 
would cover s surface thirty times 
greater than the human body.

I A man breathes about eighteen 
pints o f  air in a minute,. 1,067 in an 
hour, or upwards o f seven hogs- | 
heads in a day.

There are 1,750.000 inches o f pores i

because it is there that the charities 
that sooth and heal and blesa ara seat- 
tered at the feet of man lika flowars.

I go to church becauae in that ht- 
mo.<ipKere vice and crime wither and 
die.

I go to church because I hear the 
teachings of the philoeophy o f Jeeas, 
the incomparable man; and if yoo aay 
his teaching is philosophy and aot re
ligion and that he wae e man and aot 
a God, then the philoeophy of tha man 

Belgian, 5 feet 6% , has redeemed the world from aavage- 
, ry end biassed mankind with Qktis-'- 
tian civiliution, and to my mind, it is 
a thing worth while to hear.

I go to church becauae I find there 
conaolation and hope; becaaea I see 
there the dawn and not tha sunset; 
and it is better for the man, if  the 
hope is baseless and vision but an 
elusive phantom, to cherish a dream 
eo glorious and beautiful than to be 
weighted down and crushed with—that is 145,888 feet, or 48,600 yards ' . . •• ...

nearly 28 miles, of this .Iralnage in ,  
human iKHly. .out hope and God.

The pressure o f the atmosphere be
ing 14 pounds to’ the square inch, the 
human iKxiy sustain.^ a weight o f 29,- 
232 pounds (about 13 tons.) '

The average o f the pulse in in-

•A.N'TICIPATION or REALIZATION’

Y ou  arc o ff cried the opportun ity  to  
a  the ito ry  o f

Coming or going, it’s all the same to 
patrons of Photo PlayhouM, wherS 
prominent photo plays projectad 
please the people. The Photo Play
house is one pisfcc where realization 
is always ia pleasant as anticipation.

Home Pumpkins.

rcai

Neal of the Navy
written by. William 
Hamilton Oabome, 
and tee it in the 
Padie pictures.

YouwHftMl 
the elanr ia

Mrs. M. C. DaGraftenreid has' gath
ered her pumpkin crop. This year it 
consistad of one vine, but one was 
sufficient. It w m  of the green and 
white striped variety and the one 
vine produced only 22 pumpkins, the 
total weight of which w m  410 pounds. 
Mre. OoGraftenreid Mys that the 
vine WM grown without irrigation, in 
which caM it is pronounced to be ohh 
o f the moet prolific this city Iim  ever 
produced.

In other words, it w m  eome pump
kin crop.

Tbo belligorent nations ars alraadyM 
bothorsd about taxaa. But wait on- 
til It is all ovor and that horrible fi
nancial radcanlng la at hand, a luek- 
onlag that wfll sttti ba a matyr ofj 
gueumniontal 
—Oneianatl

the Coal Maa
Js talkini

To You

.fancy is 120 per .minute; in manhood, 
eighty at sixty years sixty. The 
pulse of females is more frequent 
Uma that o f males.

A man gives o ff 4.08 per cent car
bonic gas of the air he respires; re
spires 10,686 cubic feet pf tarbonic 

I acid gas in 24 hours cpnsuroy 10,666

1 cubic faet of oxygen in 24' hours— 
equalling 125 cujtijc inches of common 
air.

j At aach beat of the heart (about 
j seventy-two per minute) about six 
I ounces of blood' ia driven into the 
laotra from the left ventricle, and tho 
'same amount driven from the right 
ventricle into the pulmonary artary. 
The whole of the blood in the body 
(about 5,760 grammes in an average 
man) pMses through the heart in 
thirty-two beats. v

Homily.

Would you l>e better than the iwat.  ̂
Andjead anuxemplary life;- 
Would you in bland contentment root? 
Take Madame Prudence m  your wifO; 
Adore the doleful; shun tho fair.
And walk the straigt and narrow way; 
Assume a slightly martyred air,
As one made of a nobler clay.

*Why I Ateud Church."
And the boat thing jo u  can 
do right now is to T A L K  
TO  THK C m L  .MAN.

Place your ord er for  the 
w inter’s supply o f  coal now 
and let ns All you r bin before 
the rush o f  ord ers  begins.

E verybody knowh the grade 
o f  coal we sell. There is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down.

W e’ve talked to 
you talk to us. 
fo r  both.

you— now 
I t ’s good

S. A. Shotwell
Phono 4

(By Congroasman Clauds Wa.ivuv.) 
’ It is swoet on a aummor’s morning 
whan the air is aquiver with tho lovo 
songs o f the birds and fragrant with 
the odor of the rooca blown, to hoar 
the music of the churehgoing bolla 
an invitation to tho world-woariod to 
ontor God’s tmnplo and find psoos, 
boeauso tho instinct o f worship is in 
the hsart o f man and tho church Is 
tho tomplo o f tho living God.

I go to chorch boeanso I find psaes 
tharo t hat poaeo which Da Quincy 
doseribod M "a rooting from hnman 
abors"—a Sabbath of r^oso, a ro- 
splto graniod from tho soerst burdons 
ot tho hoart, m  if I stood at a dis- 
t a ^  and aloof from tho uproar of 
Ilfs; as If tbo tumult and fovmr and 
Mrifo WWW suspondod; as If MMve 

sVsr mo a dovsMke aad

Your pet reform bo sure to rido; 
Be "Holier-than-thou" your creed { 
Try but to soe the darker side; 
Abolish b(kh the wine and wood.
So shall you in the end, you see, 
Bo bettor o ff then one in tan,
And hate the langhing world and ss> 
IJko other saintly gontlomon.

COME TO CAWYON to  LIVE.

I ge to

S. B. McCLURE
CANYON.-TEX.\S

, Good number of her- 
gains in Panhandle Real 
Estate.

Qattle for sale.

I will look after 
lea aad rental

O

N

I

f

Remember Life is hard and sad.
And PlMsure but a hallow sham; 
Weep if you see another glad;
Your motto be "How good I ami"
All hopes are fahw; all dreams are 

vain;
Art’s a road jade who dances stark; 
Abjure the sunshine; pray for rain 
Like other ravens in the Ark.


